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Eggs, Eggs Everywhere! 
Work of vandals 

As Pinocchio,' Pat Briedenbaugh will be "puttin up her dukes" Vandals causedhavoc to 
to take on real live ruffians. Pat and a crew of Village t~e Richardson Farm D~iry 
Players will be presenting the stage play for the chjldren, St~re last Thursday mght 
this Saturday, March 18. Tickets will be sold at the schools. that took owner Don Vachon 
, and his wife 17 hours to 

Players present "Pinocchio" 
dean up. 

State Police 'discovered 
the break-in about 2 A.M. 
Friday. They were patrol-

On Saturday March 18, member. ling near the area of the 
h V'll'" PI s e pre All proceeds will be tel age ayer ar - First Baptist Chtjrch when 

t ' the play "Pm' occt11'O" donatee\ to the Clarkston sen mg, they encountered 2 boys 
at Clarkston Junior High. Library Fund. carrying sacks from the 
There will be two perfor - Dairy Store. As the officers. 

mances Saturday, one at 49 t d' stopped their patrol car, 
11:00 and the other at 2:00, VO e. the boys ran off through the 

• The play wiilrun approxi- field. One youth dropped his 
mately one hour and ~ll the In spite of the spring- sack and wheri the officer 
children of preschool age will, like weather on Monday only noted its contents they 
have to be accompanied by an 49 persons bothered to trek discovered the break-in at 

the lock were broken off. 
When their attempts at 

securing mon~y were foiled, 
they resorted to vandalism. 
It is estimated that at least 
15 dozen eggs wer:: smashed 
throughout the building. 
They wen; thrown against 
the walls and windows and 
smashed down intothe cash 
registers. Damage from the 
eggs to the registers alone 
amounts to $185. In addi
tion they broke pop bottles, 
threw' chocolate milk about 
and stuck knives into the 

wall . 

.~~.> adult. ~othepollsfor tl-e Clarkston the ~tore. 
The play will feature Pat Village spring election. , They.notifiedMr.Vachon 

Taken or destroyed was 
approxin1ately $150 in mer
chandise .which included 30 
cartons of cigarettes, lighter 
fluid~ flints: edible items 

-
•• 

etc. Breidenbaugh as Pinocc hio. Voters who did go were and with his help were able 
Pete Rose as Geppetto, Pat faced with a simple ballot., to' track the intruders for Insurance adjustors have 
Thomas as the Blue Fairy, 'There was no opposition for several block§. by their trail not completed their work yet, 
Charlotte Frostas the Talk- any office. All who filed of candy wrappers and un- but Vachon hopes that most 
ing Cricket, Harry Fahrner Were on the Republican tic - of cigare;:tes of the loss.will bE; covered. 
as RE:'c:t"4."'O'X;-Bri'barcrStee'F-~Ker;~·~ ....:.... __ ._~""'_~~~~~~f:.:~~~·;~~~~;:;;~--~:.;".~,~~~.,...h,~!!M'fP .. ,.,.:..;,1'l--f'lnf"'1"a--~---'~ 
as Black Cat, Jim Tyrell as Wi~ning' their' seats 
Candelwick, and Homer without contest were the 

tion for 7 yea:.. 3, but this is 
the first time that it has been 
entered. The VSlchon'S oper
ate the Dairy on a franchise 
from the Ric hardson 's Dairy 
Store. They have been the 
oper:1tors since lastJuly 1st, 
but managed the operation 
for a year before that. 

Biondi as the Fire Eater. following: 
Marie Luzi is directing President. Robert Wert-

the play,while Donna Red~ man-44 votes. 
wood is assisting as produ- Trustees: Keith Hall-
cer. man-44; E.Jas. Mahar-

The scenery is being dc- 43; Willis Kushman-44, 
signed at Piety Hill Pine by Clerk: Art Pappa,s-46. 
Paul Bennett. Treasurer: Mary 'Ann 

Tickets may be purchased Pappas -46. 
at the door arid from any Assessor: Ralph Thay-
Clarkston Womerrs-Cltib er':"-47 , 

printtJ were taken as 
one was wearing a "Beatle 
boot" 0 

, Entrance had been made 
through the.back door where 
the intruders had sprung a 
plate on the doo:r;. Their 
main attack had been on the 
,floor safe; drilling into the 
dial lock. They were unable 
to open it but did $100 damage 
to it as both the handle and 

'. Re Ctbss Blood Bank',' spol\sored by the Cl~r~.!:9nCoinmu
nity Women's Club, will be held on Tuesday, March 28, 1967. 
The Blood B~k is scqeduled from 3:0b'::9:00 in the down
stairs sectiQn of th~Community Center Suilding.People 
desiring an appointment should contact either Mrs. Alan 
VanLoon 625 .. 2658- or, Mrs'. ,Riehard Nicosoh 0625-2075, " 
~l,though appoii1tmeii~$ are encouraged walk-inS are welcome~ 

State Police were able 
to get finger prints from 
bottles, the cooler and other 
areas touched. They esti
mate that the intruders were 
in the building for about an 
hour and that the work was 
that of juveniles in the 15 age 
bracket. 

Vachon openedth~store 
for business as usual on Fri
day as the worst of the mess 
was cleaned up. 

Public hearing 
scheduled .' 

A Public Hearing has 
been scheduled for 7:30 p. m" 
Thursday evening, March 16 
in the Independence Township 
Hall. Under discussion will 
be the re-zoning of 80 acres 
on the southwest corner of 
Walter Lake. 

The Royal Oak Missio-
"" nary Church Association 
, has made the request of the 

Board that this property be 
re-zoned from agricultural 
to Recreational. They hope 
to set up a Church Youth 
Camp on that property. The 
Association is an affiliate 
of the B~ptist Church. 

Your View 
The News welcomes let

ters to the editor expressing 
. any viewpoint on any iSlsue 
of public interest. Letters 
must be signed. but names 
will be withheld on request. 
Please make letters as bruif 
as possible: 
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':Ti~[REttOEl\ I<E'E IiRS" ~:'Tho \VqlYe$fuh'ir iH~Stote 'Ul·., ' 
.da~l<-ston, higl1 scho~l.\\'h~;J;"c students lear'n clciiking·t:hrbugh 
the Coop,erative prog'rilm suplu-visud' by Roger Thompson . 

> ",' ", 1'. '" '. ; .......... ; .. '. .' . .':~ ,,:,,,, 'v :, ',', " - > , • .' • :" ;~.: •• " :',' '. ":",. " i: < ';. '. '" .. ' 

The (;1 ark:-;(('>II Xc.\VS received:a Citation!or Public .scrvict! 
last w0ek. 011 the .left.· Ma.rilyn.Mo0rC~InJori~i'a;Jon6ffi¢er 
for the Ci~ilAfrPatrolll1aK0sth~l)r~serttatlon tolall~cs, 

, •• J~ • ' • 

and offers merchandise for fellow students. Suchtlungsas, 
·S\\leawrs. jackets. ~iictionarics. pells. etc. are on sale 

. Shurman,' pubHs'hei;' Faith PooI~. -E'ditdr of the L':ews is 

jlictured in the.! center. 

before' scl1ool'and during lunch periods. Here:' Joyce Pine 
,get$ some help. from Larry Green as she checks a jacket. 
while Tracey Tuson looks on. All are juniors who work in· 

the store •• 

'.'~News" 'teceiv'escitation, tcn-.by Lt. Moore and out~ 
'lineds'ome of the activities 
her son ha'd enJ'oyed as a 

Wolve~~ Den is po pular place 
A Public Servil:e Cita- the ~ational GOl11illal1lk:r of 

I. • . cadet in.the Clarkston Squa-. ' 
!",'J tion frOJll Civil Air Patrol Civil Air Pat;rol, C6lonel Many stulie.nts at Clark- ,necf?ssary bat:kground for 

dron. Theletter lcid til> Mrs. • ," ~LNati(mal lIeadquarters, EI- Joe L. MasoniJSAF and by stonSeniur High. now enjoy working in the school store. 
r"!'" ," 1 • SAF MOQre·becoming.a CAP senior ' . ::'l~linhrton Air Foreu Base, Major Louis Com)s U , the convenience of shopping Inthis position students 
v ' t' . Tne,mber. being· appointed . . ({ Tuxas h,ao buell presented to Director, Office OJ. Informa- in the high 'School's own gain actual business exper-
-\ ' . CAP N I I SquadronJnformation Officer , ' .~ Janwo Sherman, Publisher, tion, .', ationa Heal -' store, the. Wolves Den. ience; The various duties 

.. i} ahdto Fa.ith Poole. Editor., quarters ,recognizes the con- and seeing that C.APactivi- Besidessupp,lyingacom- include dealing With, C'lIS-
';' ' . ' ties were publicized. . ~1t.i?f the Clarkoton Newo, by tinuedassiStance by the Ne\ys plete'line of school neces- tomers, following a work 

we 

commercial 
, ... 

, . ~~2/Lt. Marilyn Moore. ,Infor.- .. to the cAp informl:ltion Pto.- sities, such as paper, pens, schedule, building displays, 
3~lllati()n Officur of ClarK~ton ',!-orram." and pencils, " etc., the decorating the story, bllY- once t'n aw~ile. 

Composite Squadron CAP~"' The Clarkston News has Wolves' Den carries the la- ing for the store, color and 
. _'" ' . " IN CASE Of' FIRE . ~\ Thli Citation, signed by regularly published articles ' t~st styles in jackets, swea- style selection, advertising 

, i', At home' ~ 
~. ' " and photos about CAP since Quickly get everybody out ters, and sportshfrts.. and learning the operation 
, .... \ The Clark.ton New. 6. I I I of~he I)ouse. d r f I ~~"'~ . Publlshe.d every Thursday at.. 19 ,~, w len a etter to t le Call ,the fire, department The Denis un er t le a a. cas 1 register. . 

55 a: Main, Clarkston, Mich.: ~d~~or,askingwhy CAP ac- im~~d~~~~~veryone in yo~r direction of the business de- The majority of 
~ James A; Sherman, PubUshe.: tivities were never men - familY·.knows how to call the partment chairman, Roger srudentS go into the senior 

'l~l Fa'tth J. Poole, Manag,ngEdltor tioned in the paper was pub_fir~department.) Thompson. co-op progn.Ol whic h gives 

it • td. 

We sell [nsurance. 
, . ~,:.' ,Subscription prlce $4.00 . .' " per year;fu " " . .' hshe"d" 61;1 .. the frQJ'!t pa,geof' . QperatiQn of the Den 'is them on the job training in '. 

, . ~~'FW~iJtlrclft~h~e~n~o;t~e~'~t'ba~'~t~.~~I:~~~~~~~~~~I~~'~o~p~e~hr1t~O~J~'u~n~i~o;rhs~"otn~,~t~he~b;u~s~i~~~'~~t~he~,,~Cto~m~m~~~~S~t~u~d;e~n;t~s~o~n~~_I ___ ~'~' __ ~~~~~~i~~'~"~;~J~li~'~'I~~ __________ ~~ __ ~IL-r~ 
Ii receive", .~J:.terrlber I'l,a' tl'on'a' !Jout CAP.. ,.. :.~,!:; , .... ;n,~I .•• II.' ullanlte' tJ ... · lL1.:t ... . - ." _. - Associallion reqLlili:elitt0' :talkHone s'Eirtl.es,.'~' t' ~ -

........ r..l 

The lelter had been writ- ter each' or:reta.ilfng ~nd 

;j 
t~ 
;~ 
N: 
'; 1:<, 

" " ':':.: .. ,~ :,' " ,.',j 

',U":E' t,:: ~I~"',";/' ":·U· ~ .. i': ,., ... ' ..... 
Land Contracts 

MORTGAGES 
. Conventional Terms 

itments 24 Hours 

. Any Am.ount 

~ ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~ ...... ~~ .................. ~ .............. ~ ........ .. 
3 .~ COMPlETELY / .. 

4494 DIXIE IIIG IIW A Y, DRAYTON PLAINS ... 24 HOUR S VICE ••• PHONE 673-6775 

Broker Offerings Invited 

.' 
-:-;0: 

~: Brand New for 1967 WE 
:: 
~. 

.~ 
~: 

., 
r, 

The Econoline 
PricL'd 1'1"01)1 $11.),')1.)0 

TOTAL S()UAR'E FEET ..•. IH24-

$1849 do\vn wi1l1~I1lU~ 
or'LOTwith $0 down 

TAKE 

TRADES~ 

RANCf-IERSpriced from $11. 990 , 
'tR1-LEVELS priced fr~m $17, 900 
,COLONIALS priced from $21; 000 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION' 

Call for an appointment 

FIREPLACE _ CERA~HC TILH BATHS _ SLATE Ei':TRY 

, CARPETING IN THE LlVI~G, OIi':U\G, I1EDROO~tS "V,DHALL AREA 

RE.t\Cl~1 FORTHEPHO.NE " . '.,; 

.Luxur~ous Kentile ort the lower 
. level ami family rOOI)l floors 

" 

salesmanship. to obtain the 
J 

:. 

, r 

" .. 

. perienc.e upon gt-a.duation 
,from highschool. 

23 S. Main .. Clarkston Phone MA5-2651 

". '. " 

"Get, the. bl,anket 
Off IllY back-free! 
. Finance :yollr 

car-with 
. CQni.D)U"ri:y 

Nati(jftaJZ' 
" ,Fr,ee! A handsome washable car blanket in' colorful 

,.",..","''''. " reilplaici,w~th h'a~dycatrying ~;se iu~t fo~,fin~rll:liig'YI!~r ' •.. 
. ~eW c~twith Cominuoity .~tloiia"befQr~' April 1s(- FaSt' 

'. se~icldow ;!thr;fti~ioan" bank rat';s.,'Up ~dj6riionth$t6 rep~y. . , 
,. ,'As~'YQur de .. le;; or at: your. ne~rest'CQmJlliJnir.yN~ijil~,,1 Qffice •. ' 
Chief Pontiac. says; "Keeps' whole t.libeto!,sty warm.;;' .: " " 

• • i' ..' , • ' 

, ',Omimore pe.rsonai.seivfce ~rom ihe b~nk thatc~r~.<· 

'. 

NATIOH~:ANlt' · 

.. 
.' 

, 'N()W 21olfi!::e$ ,111 Oa~landa~d ~atomb Counties 

M."' .... ; rod ... 1 D.po;lllo\'~"!I{' CI>fPQ(lilon 

'. 

. , 
I 
I' ' 

, 1. 



:. and floor ianding;"insured.; 
.. FHA' .approved:...·625'-210· 1'. . May 29;' 1967', at 9 'A.:M •. ," \,., ~. '" ,., , «"Estate, ·of Newton Rush; 

~;;;;:.:.:~::.:;..~,.::.,:.,:.:.;.....,-~-- ' 14tJ<c, '~n!~c'Pr~~a~ega:nc~~::~: Qeceased.",',: ' " 
BRICK WORK;FIREPLAGES, '1, , ,. . '. " It'iS or~:red, tha~ on ' 

BUY . CAMPiNG' 

. ' mattress .. excellent cORdi'- LOUNGE 
: tion.$20.Phone 625-3601~ . Howe's Lanes, 625,-5011. 
p . .' , 29t3c 
Ii' . . " ' . 29t1c 

g'ar, ages;flower.,boxes,'bar- b~.held,~twhlchal1c,redi-'· 6 A , . torso! s;;li,d e.state are re~, April ,181 '1,9. },at 9 ~M., 
becues~'EdThomson. Phone '. in the Probate ,Courtroom' 

. ' . " quired to prove their Claims. 625,-2i5S. 29tfc " ' '.Po· ntl·ac;. M' 'l'ch"1·ga·n a,' ~earin'g' : 
, and' on or before suc'h' \'lear,,:' . ~1 

" 'CA' :RD . OF" TH' A" HK'S' ,. boheldon' the petition of' , . .,.. . i.ng file the.ir. cl,aims ,,' in' ,.. 
. '. .. ". Ma~tha R. lis.h'for the adD}iS-

. . '. . writirig and ~ncler oath, 'with' ' 
. Wewould.like to take this. this CouFt, and. Serve a copy' 'sion t.O probate of an' in!'ltl"u
·op'.p' ortunity' tothailk.·ail those'· " m. ent pu.rporting t.o be the upon the executtix/ Faith j • 

.who were so e,xtremely kind Pooie, U 110· Coldwater Road, Last Will and Testanii:mt of 
to us in our recent bereave- Davison, Michigan. saitl deceased;,andfor,gtant-
mente publication and service ingof adrrlmistration of said 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert j. Stiles shall. Be made as provided' estate to Willar'd Rush the 

LEG' A·L.·NO·,'·I"Cl:.S byStatute and C"Ourt Rule. ,executornamedthereinor to. 
I; . . some other suitable person, . 

Dated: March 6, .1967 and to determine who are or 
~MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
iH,O Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

DONALD E. ADAMS were atthe time of death the 
, , judge .of Probate '. heirs at law'of said deceased. 

R~mald A. , Walter, , Atty. '. Publicatio~ and sE!rvice 
43 W. Washirigton ' shall be made as provided 
Clarkston, Michigan by St~tute and Court Rule.' . 

la . . SOMEONE TO CLEAN offi¢e, 
"i ,FROM wall to wall, no ~oU.. ,.., .' , 
: at aU,' on carpets cleaned . t\Vo nights a ~eek also wo- . 
, with Blue Lustr~.· Rent man for cleamng at home 2 

No. 78,998 

',' . 

ROSE 
22 OZ. 'BOTTLE~·. 

4Be' 011 Vel-
MICHIGAN' 

Butt.er LB .. 

NEW QUISP OR QUAKE . 

. Bre8:kfast . F.ood 
if I clcctde. shluripo.oet. $1. days a week. Phone 625-
m Bob's Hardware, 27 S. Main, .3616. 29t.lC. 
~ClatkstOli. ".29tlc·' YOUNG.MAt\j,a~; 19,_ high 

STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE C,OOR T FOR T~E 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

"M~ch 16, 23, & 30 
Dated: March 6, ,1967 ' 

, OON~~~e ~'f ~~: --II--,,~"'.!"""c'l~-''!'!!..~ :-P·ads MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
Estate of Charles O. 810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. ; SINGER. DlALAMA TIC. z,ig school, gradu.ate wants steady, 

~ zag. sewirig machine. Em _ ·full brpart-tlmework. Phone 
m broid¢rs , appliques,. but_625-3527. 29tlc 

Miller; , Deceased. Pontiac, Michigan 

No., 92,464 

Milton F. Cooney, Atty. -
810 Pontiac' State' Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mic hlgan, . 

, s' SITUAUON WANTED, Qe-
It is Ordered :t~t on 

April 4, 1967,'. at '9 A. M. , . . -. ',' ,·'·March'16, 23;· &30.,' 
---.~~~.:::;: j~~:;;-~~~:~ ~-~ :"~-'~-r-~ -----.. schooltr·ade-in. Terms' of . 1Jt:::IIUd,Ult: 

,. \ 1ft. • 

: ~ $6 .perinontf, :P!H~~~5~~»fi1 ' . Pontiac, Michigan a, hearing PROBATE CO UR'lF· FOR'THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

, " t 

ill New. Ii!achin~ ,guarantee." " -fin. or rQugh car- be ,~eld on . the petition of 
"FE 4-0905.' , 2911c.. penter as a semi-skilled ap-.· Charles E. Miller, Trustee, 

PLANNiNQ A" WEDDING, 
RE~EPTlON OR ,ANNIVER
SAR Y PAR TY? We irivite you 
to inspect our full line of 
invitations, napkins, coas
ters, s.~cial stationery and 
ali items to make your ,affajr 
a pe:rfect one. Come to the : 

",~ONE'¥EAR,OLD.PUREBREDpreliUc~and helper., Please praying for allowance of his 
whii'cEmbdonga,ndcr·. rh<,?nc . ca11625..;219o'. ' : 28t20 I?econd annu~l account; 

Estate of Michael Allen 
Chester and Sandra Lynn 
Chester, Minors'. ~25 -268~. . . ',~9t~ WANTED TO RENT .Publication and service 

Lbs~ ',WEIGHT safely with 3 BEDROOM HOME, Clarks- . shall be' made as provided 
Dex-A-Diet .Tablets. Only ton, M-15 area. Phone by Statute 'In.d Court Rule. 

98¢"at Wonder Drug. 27t8p . 776-9715. 27t2c Dated:. February 24, 1967 

It .is Ordered that on 
April 11, 1967, at 9 A. M. , 
in'the Probate Courtroom 
p.ontiac,· Mi~higan a hearing. 

VIL~AdECOUNCIL 
Minutes of Special Meetihg 

Held March 6, t 967 

Meeting called to order by President Wertman. 
Roll: Mahar. Cooper, Goyette. Hallman: Present. 

Butters, Kuslmlan, Absent. 
Moved by Mahar. "That the contract for the leaSing 

of Deer Lake Property as submitted by the Village Attorney 
be approved for subn1ittal to Independence ;Township. " 
Seconded by Cooper. Roll: Mahar • yea; Cooper . yea; Goyette, 
yea; Hallman, . yea. 'Yeas 4. Nays O. Motion carried. 

, Moved by Hallnlan, "That the me.eting be adjourned. " 
Seconded by Mahar. Motion c;u-ried. .. Artel;lUs M. Pappas 

Village ,Clerk 

. VILLAGE COUNCIL 
MinuteS of SpeCial Meetjng 
Held·,Febtua~Y"'20. ,i 967 ' 

lyleeting .call~d to order by' ,Pres.ident Wertman. 
Roll: Butters. Cooper. Goyette. Hallman .. Kushman, 

. ,Mahar:'" Present.., .. ' .' ' ' . 
"':,AIso ptesent froill the -TO\yns hip Boa,rd .\Vere: Thlane 

i-lursfall, Supervisor;' Kenneth JOM!'on; Treas}!;rer: Trustees 
Merle BeIif1e,tt an(j.H3J:old~a!,Jer.. ' '. '.' .-' . 

'. . Mdvedby Kus hnlan .. "Tl1at the Village atto'iney be in-

News office 

FOI 
USEDCIRSILE' . .:'-' 

1965 Tempest LeMans 2-cloor harclto~ 
V-~. Radio, heat~r, white w~lIs,$1595 

1.963 Olds 88 2-door hardtop. V.8, auto- ' 
matic;radio, power ~teering,·. pow.er 
brakes, white, walls ........ .' ............ : .. $1295 . '. ~ 

1966 Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop. Ra-: .. 
di~;heater, white walls ................ $1895 

1965 Ford Galaxie 500 XL :l-door hard
top V -8. Cruisomatic,· radio, heater, 
'h·t II· "$ .w 1 e wa s ............................. : ....... 1795 

, \ 

.1964 Mercury Montei"e;2-do~ .. ,hardtop - 1965~for'd Galaxi~ 5002~doo; ,harc}~op, . 
V -s. Radio, heater,' white walls $1195. V -~.Ra~iof" Cru~somatic,: .white. walls " 

, . $1795 

structedto finaliZ~'the'oeer Lake Property Lease agreement 
; J ,for approv~l' by 'bPth the.Township and V,i1!age officials. " 
'.' Secondedby Bi.Jtters~. ,Moti9n earri~d. . .{. 

1966 FordG~laxie 4-door h~rdtop V-8. 
Radio. , cruisomatic,' ,power steering, 
p~wer .. ,brakes,. air cqnditioning', white 

1964 Chevrolet Belair 4.door '6-passen
ger station wagon. V-8, radio, pOwer 

, glJde, ,power steer~ng, whitewalls $1495, .' 
" . . . . 

, ·:.·Pre~ideiltWertrri~js toin,struCOhe Vil1~e Attorn~y '. 
. " '. toiD.vesdgate thecour'se 'ofacti9ii ilee~d' to.~dopt the~1Zo\vn:- ••. 

• > 'I- .' • • , . • b " ' . , . . ' 

.·shlpBuildfng.Code byrefet,¢nce' aJld to,.e~taJjli.sh aptbcf':dtf,re:' 
, 'ftjr' usirig- the Township Building InsPector for Village ~on-' , 

struction.. .' . . .' .'. 
, .... ,." The Township·officialS "yel:"e, askeq ~y t~e .Village·.: . 
,C,oundl tonotifytheCol.il1.i;:.ilhnme'dtately upon. establis iUl1ent· ' 
of a 'Towi1Ship,p~lice Force .50 t~t,a S~dy canbe'lilade to . 

'~ .. ,determine how the, Village and Township can w.orktogether 
tn their pOlice efforts. ~; ".' .,~" . '.. ." 
.,..,., •. Mov~d.b¥ Benne1;t. ,"That the meeting be adj~url1ed. " . 

. Seconded by co?per. Motion carded~ . ,... "' .. ' ,.., .. 
. . Artemus, M~ Pappas.· 

Viilage Cler~ 

..... ~.' 

'walls ..... , .......... ,.:.~ ....... : ..... ; ............. $2595 . 
'. ' . 

" 1964Fo~~[.Custoni500' 4.door V-S. R~~ 
. dio;~eater, CrUisomatict white walls & 

poW:er iteering .. : ..... ~; .... ~ ........... ;.:.$129S 
.' '.. r;,.'." .'. 

' ... 

, . 

" ", .. 

.. H~65 Mercury, Pa~kl~n~4;.door Breeze~" 
• Way.' V~8,Crl!iso,nia.lic, radio" power,' 
. steering; . power, .<bi"akes,.whit~ w~lls'" .' '. . . 

.. .~. .' .. ' '·$1~95~·.· 
'.1> . 

.'.' ." 

' ... ' . 

1 :.' J l.~ "'" 

'CHOICE 

BEEF 'POT ROAST· 
LB •. ' 

LEAN 

'Pork' S,te.ak 

M~~DOWDALE 

range' Juice 
60Z. 

6 ·89 
BIRa; EYE 

Peas. or Corn 
10 oz. PKG,. 

2' .35c 

. MACrl\.l.1PSH 

Apples' ", C 
. . 

. PACkAGE 

tomatoes' .. . . ' . . ~ '" ~ '. " 

, " ... 

LG. STALK 

" , . 

9S0UTH MAIN,CLAR l<StQN: 

... PHONE 625-3033. '. 



• " ~ .. • t· ,," I ,: ~ . 

...........,..-. +'!4""·::T~S~. MlU:ch'l~ .. '1967 'TIi!ECLAitI<STOtN (Mi(~it. )'NE\VS.','~ ",:;".;. .... ," 
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Gi17~, S~~~.t m~the,rs-dallghters' ~i~e '1~ obser,!a~ce' 4;lf Scout, we,e'l{.l· 
..' . ,. ..( .J-

valved: ;:ll'ound Citizens hip. 
, The bpeilirlg Flag cere

many. was in cJu,lxge <;>f ,thq 
Junior Scouts~" Recognition " 
g£thl;leight'spon'sors followed 

, the Qinnel;' ~ They,' were as 
foliows: Mrs. Albert LatCn- . 

,dresseof the Northe:rn Oak
',~andGirlScout Council, Mrs. 
Janet ~'ose frorp the Garden, 
chib, Mrs.'Charles R,obinson' 
tram the Rotary Anns, LouiS 

, Oirl S~9utS' throughout the world ilre observing their 55th 
bir:thday this week. ' Picture.d axe 3rt! graders from Troop 
#799 'at PineKnoh School. Left to righ~ are, Cindy Ayotte .. 
Denise Gee and JudirWells. The Brow~'lies' on·the right are 
Nancy Willson and Shirley Raymer. 

Seffens from the 'American tion"· as their part of the 

Legion, Mrs. Barton, Con- pro!,'Tam. 
nois from. the Clarkston Door prizes were pre
Worhe~s Club, Milford'Ma- sentedandtheRetiringof the 
son ,from the Senior High Colors closed the evening's 
School, Kelly Burnette from . activities. 

Calvary Lutheran to.' 

.host Good' Fr~~ay services 

the Junior High School and Girl Scout Week runs The Churches of the 
,Mrs. Walt Robbins repre- through March 180 Founded' Clarkston Community will 
sen'tl'ng Clarkston Elemen - by Juliette Gordon ~ Low in again hold a joint service on 
tary School. . Savannah, Georgia on March Good Friday, Jloon to 3:00 

T.he· Bro~. nl'es ~ar.tici -. 12; 1912, the Girl Scout , T 0 p. m. 'This' ye~ s re re 
p~te' d m' .t·"'" .proo-ram.· .. under. movement' has grown from . ill be hid' '. C I 

'Jl;' t::Y'" Service w- em' a-
the theme' "Every Brownie 12 girls in the original troop vary Lutheran Church, 6805 
a Good Citizen". Fpllowing to a membership of more·. Bluegrass (M-15 at' 1-75) 
thl's the 'JUJ;l'l"or Sc'ou' ·t.s pre~. than three million girl~ and . h with the following c hurc es 
S·ented"Dl·splaym·. gthe .Fl:a'g" two-thirdmillion adults. Th 'also participating:' e 
and. the. ·Cadettes, . "pur. There are. 8000 Girl C.' ... h .. u .. r. c .. h ... o .... f .. ·.t~.e .. R. esur.re. c, t.i.o .. n 

- Fia =t.: .' . .• . '. .~ -S-coutsin the-Northern Oak-' .. (Episcopal):Dr~yton Heights 
).1", g Senio: . Scouts gave an .lantl·Scout Council.' Adults Free Methodist Chure h, 
"Active Citizenship Evalua- in the council number 2, 000. First BaptiSt Church of Clark-

Our 
I 

Dear Mrs. Poole: 
It seems only fitting and 

proper that an act' of pure' un -
selfIshness be calied to the 
attention Of the people of 
Clarkst~n~ This Saturday 
the Village Players will be ' 
presenting the play "Pinoc
chio"to the schoolc.hildren 
of our area for the nomirial 

write 
players had decided to donate 
their profit from the per
formances to the Library 
Building Fund. Players is a 
relatively 'new group in our 
village and for them to' feel 
the need for our proposed 
library is as im porta,nt as 
inc.reasing their. trE;tasury 
deseJ:ves mention. Stich an . 

ston, First Methodist cr~urch 
'of Clarkston, and Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church. 

.This year's service will 
take the form of six twenty
five minu~ periods of medi
tation and prayer,· each 
separated by' the .singing of 
a hymn. The meditations, 
to be 'given by the clergy of 
the participating churches, 
will have the theme: "Our 
Lord's Words from the 

Cross. " . 
. This annual ecumenical 

Good Friday Service is an" 
inlportant event, both for 
the community and for its 
Christian residents, for it 

. ,serves as a witness to the 
community that the Church,' 

although separated thi-ough 
man-made divisions,' is one 
before the Cross of Christ. 
Also, the Christian Church 
regards "the Cross" now 
only as a unique event in 
history, but as a' perpetual 
p"rinCiple· .. which . must be 
recreated again and again as 
Christians make their wit
neSS in each generation, and 
'it '~rges up~n' the~ the con:' 
frontationWith, the Cross 
which this service so em
phasizes, for the full joy ot 
Easter can be realized only 
after the real meaning of "the 
Cros s" has been confronted 
and understood. 

There will" be a nursery 
available during the service. 

WSCS WILL MEET 

Members of the Wo
mens Society of Christian 
Service of the First Metho
dist: Church are reminded of 
the general meeting of the 
Society. I~ will be held on 
March 22 at7:30 P. M. in the 
Church. 111e MYF will be in 
charge of,theprogranl. 

BUmofthirty five cents. In undertaking requires a gre~t 
thepasttmS hasbee'n' a non- deal of time and I think our 
profit activity sponsored by community sllould certajnly 
Women's Club but presented show their appreciation not 
'by Wayne State Players. This only by supporting Pinocchio, 
,year. the Village· Players, but the other :players pro-

The \ Original Hydra -SfaticDrive 

:.agt'eedtoworkwithW0I11en's ductions as welL 
. Club tltiB project~ Just. Sincer~ly. 

ieiceIltl~. I learned ·that the· . ':" . ' . . ~ . . Kay Rooortsoll' 

of Our 

. ·1--..:;......-.. __ 

• ~·Ii.:"'· ..... •· ;"...,; .• ;; 

'.:::,;';>i'96~ EI C~min~.'with. P()W~r" wiJid'~~s;'V ;.8,:au~o .. ' 
. ',: .. ,' ~ matict . poW¢i::.teering,t~dipi.h~ateJ;'!~· ,a~~''Yhlte,' 
,. ',. "'walIs~ h.Ois white 'With a!:r<!dlnterior~ 

'. ,'.' .." .• ,oi' . .. • • • 

, '.'" 1~3 Che~olet'I~~ala'~~do~~ V~~~" ~adio, Jl~at., 
'. ,er,pow,er~tee~ii1r,-'W1tit.e 'waUs::' ThIS one won't 
. J!'t •.. ; .' .. ',,' ';: .':' '-

CLARK$TON~qHEVY"OLOO DEA~ER'" 
U.:2'°.l.U At M .. 15 

, : .. :,-, 

for suburban tractors 

I 

• 

·T,fiaf,Competitioo·'is· SUre, 'Io,,,'follo,,' 
.. . . . ..... ". 

·':10&12 HORSE .. ' 
~OM S895 . 

, . 
~-

.. , 

,Yours .af 

. . clarkston . F arm Jl;ql1ipmen( ... 
'.' '.' .. " .' , '-,.... . ., .': ' .'. , . , ..... ~... '. ;. ~ 

-"";3994 OrtoIivil.le Road Ph()ne625~223~ 

-. 

The End! TI1ese (\\'(; famolls \\'oi-ds' wei-e jU~t thL' h~'gii1l1ing 
forlhe fourth griJders ax .the Andel:sonvillcScho()!. On l'onl~ 
pletionof the interesting story, "The Left Qver If;,it". Mr. 
Bradford ant! his class extel1l1ed thL' pl\:asure of tilL- story 
with PQster drawings. TltreL' favorite posters pictured in 
the background of thiE; scene re-enactmcnt belong to Gcorge 
Dowd. Jill Wehber and ElIcn Faust. Pkturt:d asUl1cl!.: 
Fritz (in tlJc middle)is Janice Gravelle. whUe. Barbara 
Taylor narrates the ::-tory .and Joel North aud Carrie 
HallO\~ay become lost in thought, 

. ". r 

i\1arch (narks the first anniversary for David Br~l!ley as an 
employee of the i\1ichigan Rental.. David, a ,.co-op student 
from the Clarkston Senior lrigl}, is shown with his boss Mr. 
R'aYll1ond Mellen. 

CASHAND CARRY FlRICES 
Quality Material 

GEORGIA PACIFIC PANELING 

4' x 8' Prefinished 

·NaturalBlrch 

Colonial. Birch 

Nutmeg 

7.75 

·6 .. 55' 
5.6'2 

2" insulation 

,3.1,' in'slilati on . 

.037¢ ft 

.05 

Islander ".66" Nutwood 3.097 

Islander lt66" Cora:L 3'.87 
( .} . 

Hardboard,' . 

~ . 

Mond'ay. thrll1f .. lditY :".: 
. · '0'" A' . ':M" ,. ,'t' 0 "·5-0' "0'· 'p' ". 'M' .', 
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; . .' 
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. ···DAVISBURS.·LUMBER, AND,:COAL·L 
0' , 

13180 And~t$QnviUe RQad" Oa:vi~burg" 
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wtches .',amf·~ge,cJ'~aJl1.'vf;!x;;e .';!1 we ctdmg-,?l.nriivet'13ax:y tor. an ' 
'~'JiJ' i'. '" .<': I' , ,; , . • '. alsq~e,rvedby ~he,~o~te$~~ .'.unci~and:aunt:M;I:.and~1l,"s. 
':·:'J<..o,·~~.·J::,tk·~,'· ~ ... , :o,~n . .. ~ '. t··.··· ""pr.EveX,Swanson .. Q~ . 'He';nl1a.n f#~.k& •. :-Th~"~\\i~re 

_ "" . Wald<>n'RQa;d.;t:etl\±,ried.honw 'also ·~akingMt:~H.iskers dad 
'::~"ayjQyceAnn:',thorq1?~Qn,i: , 'i, la.$~ ·Tb.ur.s.dayfrQml?9ntia~· .. "Mr, • .;.)'ohn 'H~~ke't,Q 11vewith 

"'~rheClarkston . N 
.~'.::' t ., .. , '" • ~ • < , 

.: ;.~ ': ...• \. , \. " ... ," ,. " ' ' 
. " '.S'EC1'lO;NTWO .THE:·CLARKStQN (Mlol~)·NEW$. rrhu;rs., Match 16,: 1967S: 

. q'. . ,~2.5"l~29. ,. 1··gene~~I·Hospltal .. whel;'e pe;' '];iis· othe;r;' 's'on; Herll)an at 
J"j. .., ", ',' .• : .• ' ,; .' ::'. unde;i::we,n:tl;1l,l;rgG:ty res\lW·ng . Htlfibard' ~ake~,ge~Q~e leav~ 

r: .... ./ibijr.1IiIl . ..$ .... ', hIrIhd!\Y ,'. of. Atrooi\!\' x,.m •. ~w..k " 0' . (rom ~~, pl~.f9illlial\injli~y ( . inS . ,h7 T\)Oll1P$Q. 's "ti,ef¢ ,> ,F~bJ:U"",a6 , wi1:l\", c!J):ct!>i> . "'''Ii"Mr. ·'anCiMrs '·~n ,,;h He :~.t1! . 11\>"". to , .• ~<leraQ·were SIf1>!ei
e
na

n
geQtn nOpO" 

,~at. tIi<>!i .",o#.r'~. !lJO.{holi: ;"lt~ Cbl\J,,~ri; ie' p~sl""lc therapy yet, ¥ it . 01. Joyoe 's.I~lkl;' . twent)'
.' MJ:~.~,L'a~:t:a, Wx:Jgb,t 9f pon'., ';Mad~andLoriitpmiDci;oit" wlll. p~obablybc ~ couple e~ghth annlV'e~sary and her' 
. t",m.

c
' .. "". w. :,c;l~.:e:· .. hr. ,.0. the"', s, Flo.,.y·.d, " ':,M·s.:· P"'t :L' kt·,.'· :.·f months pefol;e he can raise dad's biJ:'thda)!.·, Sund~y ~·lr. 

. . ;Jk~ir,·rhl'"..l,th"tr wi ff/' 
'.' ···TIlI,{ 'clar~stoll, '. Ai'eaHo'Stess~$ forthq even':' 
layc.9~tcs·hcht" tl;c4' ~Iarlih' lllg W01,"e ~lrs. T01~i H\lwkc, , 
)1l,ce~ing: in ~he fdlowship . }'h."s, Harry Fall!'ner. ~Irs. 
:rQOil~" of Calvary· L-uthuran Richard Wilton . and ~Irs. 

JJowatQ~1 a .'. r 
gfa.·~j ;;/ ni~lk 
Rlchardson's'F~rm Pa.i1'Y 

wHI be having. a bOQtn~t th~ . 
Builder Show at too C. A. I •.•. 

, buUding. Dates 'of t'he sh<)\\!~ , '" r .e e e,Zlan. 0 hl'S arn' b h' h 'd d "1 . B ' 'il Tl Wdght~d'fa.mi1Ybf Chux;c:h Plqmt1J;iveWiis ~E!corted by" :ii oVe . ~s ea • . ~n..' rs. ~~,' " 101l1pSOn 
. ' andJertyV/rlgll!> fromO,h;<>, ' !)Or h';'l>an4 and· son M .. k to _ ChP~ te9' d 5 untlay, Marc h of J)r,,)~on Pla'ns hod a din
": le:r:ry~sb¢ing~a:nsferredto Ted'sRestaux:a.ntMatch8for. 0, ~y Vlcar Alex Stewart at nel'fOr~lr~~I1<.~~lrs. ~ar:rY 

Lan:sh1,S sQn.e is :;tayiifgalter- a 'b~thday . dinner in her···. t~le ChuX'ch 9f the Rcsurr.ec" ,T,hompson, .l~\?th . cl:uldr~n 
"na:~e~ywithFloyd and his honor."' tlOn was Amy Cather.ina, \\e!ndy, Ronl11<;l and Todd,· 
'mQtlieJi~, .' " "'!\Va brothers and their " da\.\ghter of ·:-'-1"r. and ~lrs. Carol and oavW Hiske; )'Irs. 

. Church. Pctd· ::-'Iays of Richar~t Butlc:I.' i Tho· April 
,"Wigs 'n Things" p;rl,.)sl.'lltl,.)d 12, 1901 meeting will have 
the program us ll1g auxiliary Cl~~kston 'sown for.eign 
members. as mod0ls •. ~lrs. ('!xdmngc stud~.!Iltfronl Fin
.Dallils LippIncott alld ~Irs. lurid us speaker. ~lrs. 
Roburt 13cru1l.)tt WCl'l.! accl.'p- Ric.hant JOlulston will be 
te~1 as no\\" 'l1le.mburs of thl,.) hostcsschairmall. 

are l\farch 17, 18, & 19. . .. 

V~ch~n, as a represerit(:ltive : 
01 the, l'o!:;f-l store. F~ee ~ . 
samples oC their products' 
will be given. : "." ~."a.ltdMx:s. Ricwd wives"Mr. and"Mr:s. Clyde Fred Stark of Almond Lane. GQrtrud.e ThplllPSOll ofOr.ay-

Ni\;oson :and,SOl)$,:Pob and Montgomery of. Tawas and Godparents were ,~r. and ton Plams. ~<! ~Irs. Eeina, Jaycettes. < " 
~Irs.·· Al··l!amilton r~-

the of 

R*nc1y.ofSnow Apple Drive Mr. 'and Mrs. Dale Johnson ~rs. Richard Brown of Pon-' Sca!e of p()?tla~ In· honor. 01 
x:ecently enjoyed the week- of Bay City, were recent t.lac and' Mrs. R. Heath.' the~ thirty-~hlJ;'d wcdtling 
end visit by Mr~' Nicqson's weekend guests oftheir sis- Reev?s of Appleton,. Wis.- anmversary·the,daY,beforc, 

ter and. Mr. and Mrs cons1J1,CQffec and cake' also, and Joyce s blrthday 
~~~-~~'!!'di~.~an!!.a,;:o,--':M:-.:-x:~.Ii.'~'a~nl....d~M~r~s!!~l!F~r~e~d"----J~a~c~,k~D~Ou~g~h~el!r'lty~o~f'-p-ear. th~\Vc::rest!rvcitfiorel.a.fivcs alf-cI-·-t-hG-lh~· _. ~---~-.----~_., __ -U.lLU-l-1llJngL.-!1!!!;;jl~~'!!lIEr~_IJU_. 

Nicoson. Since .. thefamily following Sunday the Dough- fIlen,dsat ~lOm.c afterwards. has contribllt~d at kast on~ 
'. natul'allyattended the last erty. family ,travelled to Amy s brrandfather M,r. Jolm r..!ceipe.fp~·thc book. 

'. ~i 

.. 

'ba.aketballgame:j;he grand- Tawas'to visit· Mrs. DQugh- Clark of Drayton Plains was . :\lrs •. RichardL311.tkrwas 
'paI'(!nts were very proud erty's. mother Mrs. ,,]Cora' unahle to attend as be was o-ppointetl _Chairman for u 
watching Rahdy pJ,ay. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. "1m in St. Joseph Hospital soavcolgor, hunt to he hold 

A good time was had by Clyde Montgomery and Kar- recuperating from recent during the month of ~Iay. 
all. at a recent party Linda en. surgery. Pifty dollars was do-
Parker of Almond Lane gave Party festivlties were Mr. and Mrs. Charles . nnted tf.,l the Library Pund by 
tor afc::

w 
of her. gir\friends.. in the air at the home of Mr. Heard with children Geral- the auxiliary-f-roll1 their 

. Guests included Judy Birchett, and Mrs. T.J. O'Rourke of dine and Mark from Chelsea :~Mrq.· Tom Ruppe of sQ.1eof stationary and postal 
Rita Hammett, Jackie Scott, . Snow Apple Drive for daugh" visited Mr. Q.nd Mrs'. Rus':'..mm Drive surpris~devery- canis. 
Phillis Partello, and two ter Chris,who became three sell Inman of Almond Lane one including 'her husband On March 9th, fifteen 
cousins Judy and Mary Pohl.· February· 27. Helping to this 'past Saturday to ccle- Sunday March 5 by giving Jaycettes travelled to Holly 
After a quite successful make this an exciting occa- brate Mrs. Inman's birth- bi,i-th to her second set of to attend a joint distrh.:t 

OPE;": TilE lX)OR 
TO 

SPRli'\C~l~I\IE 

LOVELI0:ESS 

scavenger. hunt, the girls sion were sisters Kathy, day. Mrs. Heard adds a twins-another boy and girl. orientation meeting with the. 
made pizza, listened to re-· Nancy, Jeanne, Lirida and piece of stemware to Mrs. Arriving first at Pontiac Jaycees. They heard Jaycec 
cor¢;' and' played the game Patty. Mr's. 0 'Rourke cele- Inman's set ateach birthday. General Hospital . weighing and Jaycette speakers fr0111 

i--"MurderB". b"ated her birthday M,,"e h f. luncheen with toe aeam three pOlln ds thirteen ounceS the state. dis,rict and local 
Pine Knob Beauty Salon 

J"'-' Gerry, the eleven year 4 by going out to dinner and and cake was enjoyed after. w,fls Mich~el FranciS. Nine levels. The Jayccttes are 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John ~o -the movies with her hus- After the basketball minutes later Theresa Ellen also planning to attend their 
Adams on Snow Apple Drive, band. game between Pontiac Central arrived weighing three District #9~pring Meeting 

Closed Mondays 

made a special trip at two in . Mr, and Mrs. Nick and KetteJ;'ing last Saturday pounds four ounces. Although in Pontiac on March 27th. 

the morning to Pontiac. Gen- Lekas or':Plum Drive joined' .Mr. and Mrs. Nick Lekas the babies were in critical 
eral f(ospital Man; h '1 for an Mr. i and Mrs. Steve Lekas and Mr .and ¥rs .Jack Dough-condit ion

l

, they are now doing 
eme.rgency . appendectomy. of Dearborn and Mr. and ertywere guests of Mr. and well. Anxiously waiting for 
Because he is an avid fan. of Mrs. Nick Baise of Detroit Mrs. Douglas Griffiths. . their neW brother and sister 
ihe . Clarkston Basketball this past Thursday toa.ttend . Spending' last weekend to come home. are Kathleen 

.. team'he was very disappoin- the play '.tI1lya Dar"iirig." at withtheir sister and family, and Bobby who will be three 
tedaboutmissingthetourna" the Fisher Theater. Because Mr.~d Mrs. Larry Thomp- in September. Proud grand-
ment~~ The players; realiz-' Mr. and Mrs~ Baise got lost. ~on were Carol (17) and parents are Mr. E. H,. Mc'; 
ingthis,gutographed a bas- ,for forty,.five minutes hunt- David (8) from Grosse He. Donala of Bloomington, IlU-
ketbail,sent it'to'~h~hospi,: lng the. caraftet the other Mr. and Mrs." Edward Hiske nois', and Mr.'· and Mrs. Ar-
tal for Gerry, and couldn't two caupl,es were still wait,- . dropped them off on the way thur T •. Ruppe of St. Joseph, 
have pleased him more. ing' when the cast left the to Hubbard Lake to celebrate Michigan.' 

Matter of fact the ball trea- theater, and they were able 
sured by Gerry who is now to visit with one of the stars 
home is displayed with a Orson Bean and several bit 
sign stating--"Please don't .players. Unfortunately they 
touch';""valuable merchan-· missed Melina Mercouri, 

but the experience was still disc ... 
" Pvt. David HawkinS, 

son of Mr. and'Mrs. Harold 
Hawkins of Snow Apple Drive, 
qualified as one of the top 
ten in communications train
ing at Fort Polk, Louisiana, 
and has been sent to Fort 
Gor':1On, Georgia, for a six: 
week specialized course in 
communications. 

Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and .• R obert Parker 

'G' .'.: " . ~'I erlne S ~~\~~ ~)'''' • 
. FREE PIZZA"~ b'1..~-·/~~ 
WINNER .' ~~~\.-'f:'J, 

.' .. ~( ~ 
W. Edward Keeley 
6415Waldo.11 Rd. 

PINE KNOB PLAZA 

very thrilling. . 
Guests at the Le~as' 

honie Fr'iday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dougherty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Griffiths of Pear. 

A wedding shower was 
given by Mrs. Douglas Grif
fithandMiss Kathleen Mac
kay of' Parview Drive a week 
ago Saturday for Mrs. Herb 
Langor (Mary Richardson). 
a first-grade tea.cher who was 
married a couple weeks be
fore. Ab.out 23 teachers at
tended. a fe~v from out of 
town, and a' good time ",vas 
had by all. as they had not 
been together for some time. 
Mrs. Langor received many 
nice gifts, and the cake was 
very pretty decorated in si1~ 
ver and white •. Fancy sand-

A Hair Styl«- that 
Wato Mt'oanl for Yon! 

Our "look of ~pring" 
in hair I"ylt'" is' for 

y(m. 

Phone 625..;5440 

'1.tttat JW'eatltp .amit'· 
. .," .. ',". . 

i. ,. . 

. " . 

, ,:.. . " .. ~ , '. 
.. t· ,'.- ' . . ' 

BOOTHBY'S 

from s' famous museum ... to your table 

11i~ 
~@1iY 

IIY Iroquois CHINA. 

For the'~ tirile-.treuilred 18th'and 19th i:el\tur)' dinrlenl&re 
in )hew\»rld.'lmoul Henry For.d Museum Collection of ' 
'.Atneri_~ bealltifu1ly' repr9duced· by troquilb,esclulively, 
in ovenproof. durable genuiriechinll. Cc;lniplete dinnerware 
.lervice Ind correlated ierving pieces; gi!t.boKedCor diotin
lUiahed IivinK--inMlW';!uin,White and3pattem reptOOuctions., 

10: 95-.12. 95 five piece place setting 
,.,.~ 2Q'jx..llllfet _I CWO 6,.,... ...... b lot , _f _II., ... ;",. 

DO 
phone 625~3100 .'. 

. ~ ". 

. ." 

,- .. 
. ; 

. . ..,;. 

1., \ .". 

<·Beef. Liver 
Our own Bacon 6·g c 

F~ne Quality Frozen Foods 
12 OZ. 

5 CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE 69 Red Snapper 
CANDIED 

Sweet Yams MOTI'S 2:;; 3 oz. JAR 

Apple· Sauce 3 
. SIX 

. . 1 QT. JAR TABLE KING .' 6 oz. 

Miracle Whip 59 Orange. JUice S9c 

CRUSHED OR SLICED 8 1/2 Oz. 

neapple 23 
KLEENEX 2-ROLL PKG •. GRAPE 
paper Towel 41 'CELERY 
KRAFT PUR-E-- 1==20Z • 

.• Grape Jelly 4 SPINA.CH 
, . . -

i 

TERR't·"·S .···.·MARKEy· 
. __ .7_~=_= .,... ~ 

... "Your CompleteFtlodl\i"arket;'-' .'" 
. Ma 5;.4341 '. .' Clar~§t~n\~ .Mi~h1ga.n· 
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'tern' ·,ViA'''',,,,,,,,,,., 
'~~iam~9o 
practi~e . t(;la,c:~,tH't;, 
Haverh,ill 

" 
',-'~ ,- . 

':.1'':.' 

';'!", . ...-0.,......-'-..,.......,..--.. 
~. '':. ,-t. 

" .' 

. .. . .' , .... . in Portage., .S.,he,- '. . .' the 
. . Pa,ulM. MaJldcl whofol' 245ciutoLa tot,~.~ ..... .~Yhb 'Qe'in the con.,. ,I Halle::l!oljah I What .~a· 
,8" Y¢lirs "has ser"ved ~s the "ar¢ planning ·t(;'f~Q.ch: l'n·thc . help with the 'Saviour!"; a' cantata of the . 
att9l'ney . for Irtdepenqchc'Celementary gra~$.. ':'0': rcsponses.::Tfu;: solo sung '. Victorious S~vfOur by JOIm 

NlU A: 

• be ..... " 2 ouer 
Hid ••••• , ... br ; 
5,00 po'" At>ra"l 26 

6" be· .. ~r. 2 at.e., 
Hidl ..... led by 
5: 00 p ..... Aprj 1 14 

.~ ,,' . 

AlU. ' 

At>ril 1-19 .' 
6 be~yer;' 2 otL-:r 

·Hid ..... Ied by 
5:00 p •••• ~rj 1 21 

NlEA D " 

. Much 20.Aprll 5 
, ~nJ!r,.1 otur 
~du ae.le~ by 
5,00 p .... April 7. 

!:~'Ci::k~nNin 0i:: 3. __ TQwnshiphas been promoted I 516 plan',t6.~· be tome by·cbnnie.· 'Ol;ubaugh . will be w. Pe~ersonwill be piesen~ 
'-;;--~tO-t-"lne~-I'aLnK. Qf-Lieutertant secondary school teat: her~. " "ChriE!t :'.W.eJit' . Up 0 Into the ted Sunday e,venmg,' March 

Com.man~er iIi. the Naval' Thesi:~de~t~ a~'e sp~nd- Hills" by Hageman. 19 at 7 P. M. by the cho.i1' of 
AREA E 

.H 

Reserve. ingtbe s~nit'i!ster".dOingtheir ·The.ChUrch\v.m be P?l"-' the .Fq-st Baptist Church, 
" . EffecUve on March 2nd, directed teaching'Ui scnools 'titipatirig In:the' Uni.on·Good . Clarkston under the dlrec- . 
"he received the notice from thrc.>ughout the state •. They Friday services, in Calvary tion, of Ed S'tory. 
~be office Judge . Advocate ~\ will iearngbod teaclling me -' LutherluiChurch." . . '. A cordial: i:nvitation is 

·deneral, Rear Admir~l Wil- thods underexperieilQed ctlu- :' 0)1 Ea$ter Sunday.; the· eJ.Ct~nded to the public to 
Department of' "" S.Unrise.'Setvice will be at a:tterid. .". , 

S·P·'R.;·:I:N· . ·0',' .'~. ': 
.' .'. ",' '. : ...• ; . ".' .' 
.' .. 

Morch 2O,Apri I 17 
.. be .. c,r. 1 oUer 
Hi,:lu acs.lcd by 
5:00 p .... Apri I 19 

_ AREAS AID mEII4S 

-< CLOSED TO TlAPI' I MG 

. With your;area· merchants 

~ J . 

. Yonr.Hotbe"D' .... ...,.,. .... " ... 
S~ .. vi c'e "I.!A''LJ' .... ...... P.",." 

. t, . I 

" (:lothin·g .. Care Center 

Phone 674-2293 

5488 Dixie Htghway 
. Waterford' 

:Fur*c 
* gla:zing. ,* storage 

IN COLD STORAGE VAULT 
ALso WOOLEN STORAGE 

t:tnll".t:TI·: 
'FUR 

.'uun:c:TW' 
• ,,.Ir Ij.l\\I't • 

.. u. _TIIR'I.t 

BERGCLEAN,ERS, , . 
6700 Dixie Highway. ClirkSton: 

625-3521 

SAVOIE INSUtA;TiON,' 
-.... .t,.: .,' 

.,. '11 .. I 

I.. ',. aterford -+" --t--i-+-f-I---+-++-+-l-II 

li tJ' r I' . , i 
I:" 

-:- .' , 

. . ... " .. , , 0 in +'-t' -+--H-:++-f-:-+-4-.J-+-I 

~ . -r-+-~_d' 1-+-f-+-+-+-+-+-+--1i---+---I 
II-'"-;-b:-:-i-'-l~"= " .... -+-1-. 

." .. .. 
,2~ )*YERS - 'PIer, ~.elal-+-'~+-+'" 
:1~~ASHE~S: I ,~~~~~Q~Y:== 
" OPEN fROM 6 a. m. -II p, n1. DAILy"It---+I--+-.. 

. ,YV /,"·I·.J ::54~~~~1~'kdHVIAi :"'1 i· 1:,.WATE'R~okb~ 
.rr;;? I),,(C:rl')I }I WUVI 'i) .. "!, " _ ' • i 

. ,. . . 

Time to ihink'~qf Spring 
and 

.: .' 

, Waterford "Mill Florist 
5992 DIXIE'HIGHWAY, WATERFORD 

, . NEW PHONE 623-0081 

HASTINGS . 

1) . a 

. Steak 

-' t': .. 
. ~hpI1e ''''_ .... ~.~~ b5b1 Dciie Hwy. 

, ~", 

Bbx i 

•. :.; ,1' 

.. 
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.' PErRIN' \~~ PAST • . '. .t -'.,:\ 

In(l~p'ende,b~e To~~~.~i'pLi,brari:' 
. . ', . ..',~.'.' ... r. , 't.' . 

Mr.' & Mrs. Ronald Walter M~s. Jack Slp~ait" 
. ~ .. l I-

· . . , . ,'. '11 .' . -' -' . , '. 

Building ~F1ind ~dv~~~e :pifts Honor Roll 
• ~ , . t . 

. .At, a special meeting of tl1e Board of Edu,?ation 
str~C:tion bidS were 'received for a ,7 room addition .. ...:.J· .. h ... 

An'dersonville S~hool. Chis~us -Coi$ttuction ' 
Mr. & Mrs. Wqlton Robbins Mr. ,& MrS.:_:F~a)lk·Wi1sdn' 

".IIIJ!!!IIiI"~!-~""'''''''-"_,, Mr. & !Ms. David SteW?It .. ~. & M:rs~D~o~it.., .' t Mr. & Mrs. Robert. K+ithers . Osgood I;~ :, . 

Y.~uhg.J3Ht Hom'es, Inc. 
Ai'tst3:te'Homes. Inc. 
.Ward.W. Ross, Inc. 
'Cnar'k~toti Extension Club 
.;~ii~:~·duli Service .... 

Birminghain was awarded the general contract. ' , 
. . ,Mel Vaaxa is takfug tlie: 6-7 -8 grade boys and 

basketball with them on Saturday mornings in the school, 
Paren~s of Pirie Knob pupils ~e meeting to form 

new P.1/. A • 

ou· , •.• ,. . Mr. &. Mrs. G. H. Lippincott Mr/ St· M;l:s:~.'·:£.h4rles. W .. 
Mr .' & Mrs. Peter' . . 'Bioa~~: ':: ". 

. Lektzi!l.n Mr .~' ~:: ~~'t~~n!lld Smith 
Mrs. H. Klme Mr. :&. Mr, s.. ;'Donilld' : M.··· &:'M Ernest W. . '. ~. . ,r·. . rs. Mr. & Mrs. Alan VanLoon 'Ha.m·do'n·'e· :" , . ..... .: H"bs 

. . . 1:1"". " •. '. ° on 
Mr. & Mrs •.. James H. Mr & ~s "David Meide:i;: 1\~" '&' M D'1 K hI 

· l' h . • -,' . " . ' ~!J:r;. . rs., oug as uec e '. , 
Engls . ~<l:Ile Sob'oc~n~ki ME, .& rVh:~'. WIlbert' 25 YEARS AGO IN TH~ ~L~RKSroN NEWS 

Mr. §z Mrs. Harold HICks Mr. & Mrs;' Harvey. " ..... . " ' . 
. 1\.,,_ & Mr L "S ffe '. - t,·, ' . Fltzthomas , , .. Catldidates for the ·towns 
lV.ll. :So OUlS e ns ' Schroeder " d " 
Dr & Mr E A S ,t , • Mr. & Mrs. Clarence.Vldlun. at caucuses held on Saturday Me!itiler . • s... wansV~& M:!;s ·MAthew W ' ". "'b" , " ", • 

. , "'1\"- ',>:;' .. d'. ill "' ........ ---~ '_ .. _-.. , .' -...:-:..=-----. -,'.- . -'---Mrs-.--Fat-Bee ·e--,----·-tl-hr~~AfirHj .. ",_<lQ' Wi ~lt-an~ml~~iR&*(l'Affdir~vfJ!f!~~S~ 
, .• ,,' · .. ·,·,"-'iN'"t1IS STEPS .!~:;' 'ili ,:{ ;:. "1 . Mr:~,;JltIMi."S~ It°nal~ C~~t,e,r~;", .. ~~~Z't,C' ~~! . }'$. Mr~';r&nMr:S';'Dofi~Itl'Bt~'Wii' ''i'#lII'''~W~~~~~;, e . 
•. ,...---,:.. .. ",.i, >11:,\-11" . ' ~ ,.M~~Mrs. Not:m' Hem ... ~. ···M····-'6'~'i<·'jf::::ZSi!..' .. lt0hard.Surre, " nomma,ted, for Super VlS or t~ C. BeattIe. 

J 'd tnt I A dr W"':~ol1ow me .' ,\,,,," .•. , .. " '. " . r. O! NiI. '" "·Mr & Mrs John Onna . "., , he ' , f 'Cl k . 't' 
. e&us sal '6,''1'(:) eq;lam n e.", Mr. William Henderson Mr~ &Mrs~'1."Jariles Martin' ~ "~ . ~~¥ C •. Ams~e~ ~Ill tl;"y J?r, t. POSltiO~ o.~r , ;ag,ns 
and I will make you fishers of men, and' Mr. & Mrs. James Mr & Mt N V' Dr. & M;r::~,. Ernest F. Louis F. Walter. The tr~asuter's race is the sameas.t;last 
straightway they left tl~eir nets andfoilowed Maxwell . : p'hi:rpJt~S'r' • Denne.' . year, Carrie Walter opposing Ada Scrace.' .~ 
H" Mattllew 4'19 2' 0" ., '. \ . , ". Dr. & Mrs. Jolm Stageman ' , I 's' C k' S I ha be' , ... ~ .11 1111. , - • Mr. & Mrs. Walter Aluzas Mr. & Mrs William Hall . The GIl' cout 00 Ie a e s en gomg o~a . 
The. first disciples ofJesus, Peter and Andrew,James Mr. & Mrs. Spencley. .Mr. & Mrs: Ralph Jones Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Gura week with s~ccess. Ab,out 3,00 boxes hav:, ~~~ sold. "~',, 

and 101m and all the rest of the Twelve were ~n many ways Butters M & Mrs. Steve Karpouck So far' about 25 m Clarkston and VICllllty have Sl~lll-
.very ordinary· people anti at the time of His cal1~g them t<;> Mr. & Mrs. Robert Ness ~. & Mrs: fmctwaxd We.bber Mr·~~:~i/~mes fiedtheirwill~gn~ss to donate blood for a blood bank in ~hiS 
be His intimate·friends andco:-wl,)rkers, not one had achieved Mr. & Mrs. Keith. • l\1i :~ r.' . . . district.. " . ,:1 . 

.. . distinction of any kint!. All \,'Jere Galileans save o!1ly Judas' HUJl1bert ~~. : Mr:i't~e~;~'s-:E!-~laCe .Mr. ~i~~~~ Richard Max' :Soulby, who is in ttre U. S. Naval Reser~ ill 
. 'frO!'ll tile' town of Kerioth in southe. rn Judea. wh0 served as Mr. & M;rs. David Bixby • '. • . R Detroit, spent the weekend at his home here. ,:, 

Mr. & Mr~ • .jesse oss . j t he g'rroup's tr.easurer and later fell away to bring upon him- Mr. & Mrs. Ronald' M & MOld . J st" Mr. & Mrs .. Ken.Leslie .~: . r. rs ... ,t .. -\o" .on U Ice. . . "", 
self a pitiful notoriety. At 'leas~ four were C0l111l1ercial' -Schrubba Mr. & Mrs': John Geukes, Mr . .& Mrs. Trojan Vosi . :;:, 
fishermen on Lake Tiberias ami the man Matthew had been Mr. & Mrs. Eari Hawke Mr. & .Mrs.;~~b. W. AsIiley Mt. & Mrs. Torn Hollis well before the incident The Womens Clubalre..§dy . 
a minor. figure irLtbe ~oplan business of tax collection. . Mr. &.¥rs. Jame~ Traver Mr. & Mrs';1~Jarne~ "" . & 'M'rs. Sl'dney Cent1'111' reaches publication-that, busy with t~ Library w::!ve 

To succeeding Ghr istian generations these men are Mr •. & Mrs. GeofgetIanson Hartsoek' . Mr.. we realize so we try not to are actively engaged r~ght .. 
the Apostles. the origirtal Inner Circle of the followers of . Mr. & Mrs. J. T: Wolmack Mr. & ·Mrs. Chester Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Lufkin empellish our accoun~s with now in 2 other commutt)tY . 
Jesus, to whom He gave His doctrine and in whose presence' Mr. & Mrs. Ambrose A. Winfistd Mr. & Mrs. Jolln L. Woodward anything that will bring more projects--the Btrthday cfil":: 
His marvelous ministry of preaching, teaching and healing Poeppe heart-ache to the sorrowing endar sale and the Blpod: 
among the littl.f:l people. ~f the Galilean countryside was Mr. & Mrs. Larry Kennedy; families. Qn that score, we Bank. If you want a job dbne 
carried forward. .' . . Mr. '& Mrs. Edwin.J. ~orris 1,", both agree! well, give it to a busy p~r-

Directly following the catastroph~. of Calvary they Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Tower * * * son! " 
came under 'the constraint of HIs' living spirit and forthwi~h Mr.· &. Mrs •. Chimles Wheeler" The RichardBullens are * * *' :~ 

" returned to Jerusalem frol'n, Galilee, to pI;'eac h the R.esur~ec - Mr. & Mrs\ Max S~ulby home fr~m a delightfyl ,jHoli _ ' .Pat Valentine, chair~an 
"don and to taKe up the burden of organizing the primitive Mr. &'Mrs. Ernest Fender. . day in Hawaii". Ttlff Charly of the .Libr~y.Fund D.r~!Vt;; 
. Ch~rcl~ intl~at' city and they are 'now held to be the l~lost in- Mr! & Mrs. Regin~ld B~d .. Robinson's who had planned ~s w~rked unstint~gly~~to. 

( fluentia'lgroup'ofyoung men ever to assemble in the interest Mr. & Mrs. Glen.Kb:cl').Off.'Sr~ ,t~"jOin' them for the first coordinate the. drive. ~e 
. ofti;e Cause of Christ in (Joa~s World.' TlilSir-cla-im- ~o fame Mr. & ~tr.~ .. ' ClaJ;k .' ,~ part'~f the Hoiiday Were de- has been sidelmeu !l bit t~~ '. 

rests sq.lely' on .events which took place,intheir continuing ,ifr. &:Mr.~~Geotge Mann ",J, "" tained 'at home, due to the 'centiy ctUe to:t~:':illneSStbf . 
relations·hipto-Jesus. for whose Cause they gave everything, Mr·s. Arttilir~Lausten. ' . ihn~ss' anddea,th of Charly's her hus~d; Ken •. Sh~"ho~'s'-" 
even life itself~ .' . Mrs. Henry,Reppuhn ;'- "~rother-Dr.~obifson, ~n t~thewi~(be~ecilfn~.gfr~~ '. 
.Re~ding the :pecord of their lives we. rea~h a ,better Kfr. & ~~s. 'Edwar,j ., . assi$t!lnt professor of hlS-. the" hOI:!Pltal short~y to li:~~' 

':understanc1irig 'of ,ourselves: 'and· pf .our sq."ength ~nd o.~r , Kr~to~k.. .. ', : .' ' ': "tory", :st Centt~i Michigan - cuperate ,from., a ~ew.;~,~t.; . .' 
wei;dmes'Ses'~ . The' Ap6stlessm~ak to'u~ qf~!~e ',\visd91l1, and ~ .. fr~ & Mrs.;l'~c:l HenIt~!r' . .(Jniversity~·. tack. .' ...., .. : ,', ~\l~~":' 
'mercya,n'd"co,plpassiOl): 0fJesus'. 'l'ltry:~cho I::lis \\'or~\S: •.. pro- &Mr~~ V~rhoniF:l;1lto:P " * >II ill ' '. -.' :~:~I;:::' 
claihl' ·HiitcteedS. reveal His.cbaracter and His ,transcenc.iant .& Mrs', 1.,9u~s Pope' , " " By'Faith Poole " Also back at her desk ... * * '~~f ' 
:pers~nality" a;d'· throug!l tllem wear'1 drawn into His re~ &·~fr·s. CUff \3er(tlett.jr. ." '" , ' .. " '... is Mis.' Winston Farmer. . ,We hope you enjoy ~~ ',.' 
deemtng:preSence , to follow in His steps. . 'Mr~ & .Mrs, Gordon " Pl,\b~i.Sh~r J,im.arid! ','ere ,', There have been many For 3mohthS she. \vas in edition' of the News. ItW,~ 

• lJe I Th Sicklestiel ' .. ,discu.ss~gth~· ?the~ Q~~ ~~~, :" ~ther,instances of ho~:r:?r ~or "s~nny ,Ariz 9tla-" bqt. now it, ~,a, pleas~~e.· ~'Yo:J:k~g 'onr~~' .. 
Eterna,l God. 9),11' ,Father: Move us' eve~,. we seec 1 ee .. Dr. & i\·lrs. Ozhlan·.· pet:sonaJ eX~l;l.~m;~s of.'Y~rilt:, ' us both to write about (frown.... i: h'.. . i '. .,' .h'· " .. he 'schaolsection whicliconta;i,{ts' . 

. to foHbw· J'esus.'; for ~He is tl~e'Way, the; Truth .. and tl~ Life~' " Fusil~r.. ."" ' iiews 'stories wnich,i.h:-,:·' '" de ~.'" ,~, et .. ' ~. erYQ ce· we e~ Vi , n.,.' '''~ib' 't ,'. 't'·· ti:.": B' 1~;' l1:J.::l~l'" 
. . ' " :mgs, ¥lur.,~, s~l~lue,: ,:f?:T .. ~~e.caUtheToWns~ip. Clerk's, ;' ,a .~ .. u ~ . .0" ,m,:, ,as~t~ .: AMEN~ : . . . , '" , , .... 'T .:.~ .. ~;.? J?r. ~:.~·Ifs. He~JJex:t·:- But readers .. poubtles$ th4tk offite ' . . .~ea.m·.~d '~'Fife~ . Th~e. 

. . SWanson: , , . ":we take, it:iriour .s·tride~i. w~· .. : . Y. , , , are' other rspecml.fe'a1:U»ps 
',"I '. ,;?,' .. Dr.· '& Mrs~Carl'B'ir:~~Ia ')'d()nftl .O~( h~~ts ::ache tor It's .~gg:on ·Yo~r.'face· "Md',Pictur~~: W~ich"~e h~~' 

''''-'''' .' Ethel L. CO~.la.n the f~mlhes Inv,«?lVed-:-~e" tool· DOn' Vachon tell~" liS .. the Feilders ··wIlI· enJoy:. (!Jf 
: ',' ' M1;"", ,C. Sean~an he 'k £f 1" e. t W f~'" 
,- i L putt .. tas 0 a..s .: <?~g.a~,w .. :_t~at' the C~arkstOnNews·.You.. are ~o no. ~ne,b~; 
, N •. Tersigni can-~ve ~\1ec~ .~ll ~he f~cts:adVertisiilg '/?tiltement. was·r~gull;lr.sl1bscr~.rs1 :w~n:~' 

: Mrs'. J. l3urtofi . . ,Y~~', wlthiri,' ~ 2 we~k 'sp,~ . w,e ca.~,. WIth the determ.lDa.,.. " gr(i)Undinto,·the .. m. ess of b,ra-, . you gi.ve us.' a. caU,and ~,k 
Mr. S: .Mrs.' C~' Brown.' .... ,x:ecently, 1 had been forced t h t w t be ~ . t about inln .. ; 

-Mr;;;& Mr·s .. 'Fre~l;\V-;- :'~'·'-·~-1:O'Wrlte:'of2s:uC'tffrta-taiic'es •.. ,_!()n_~t. .. ~ _,~~';"l11ua .' .1lc.cu~:;,;,ken: .. ~,ggs-~\lrilt&.~r~centJ"· 0 US t" J~ .. gour~er;F· 
• .. . . .. -' .. ,!l'~te. BUOtill tli~ story. must· break-me Don laughed about StOWing subscription lisf.:? ~'fursti " '" . , . JimrecaUedt~~in~sy~~s, ))ewritten and .. with it goes a . hat ,', b ,4 '11 . ~ 'h'~wl., " :~ 
h that 'be ~'.o'. 1 .. ha·· . t pne~. Ut we sen.... Lm " .'. j .. G~ ,S<; enck num r a ..LeW ess t n li~le of:oui'ownangui~h., The anotherl ;', '. ':; 

, R ... Den gate . . ': . .' ~o --"" " rnln~, 'he' had never~ wtitten ~'.families. liave ,'Suffeted full ',. • .. . , . " ~ .{ .' 
Mr~ & Mrs. Rona-Itl Roy ~ of a fii'etragedy either. ' , ;J , ~ ~~., , 

", 
, Do~ Mason of MSU, former All-Ame'rican wi! 

dress the High S.chool ath1et~c ban9uei:. ' . 

.' Dr~yt9n Conc·rete Products 
• t, ," 

.' .' 

Theym~ke this'paper possible 
, . 

. . 
, . 

," , 

, , I' 



. " 

w 
were long bone-shaking 

, . jolirneys. For a farmer to 
.. ' ta:~e his produce into Detroit 
.,.en.~~i1ednightandday driving 

tOlensure arriving with his 
. ", i6;d of fruit or butter and 
..... ~ggs in some degree of 

f €~Shness. 
.;";'1\ Then in 1851·~he rail
W~~ was extended to pass 

. ii~~r Clarkston. This brought 
'.. ,):~. . . 

.1.1pj~serious deba~e. There 
Was no direct road from' the' 
~UiFlge . to the railroad and" 
~~re were many in favor of 
mpy.ing the v:illage to the 
~1j\!yr side of Saginaw ~ail. 
't»~ deciding' factor in leav:'· 

th~ ,towD.on its old site 
~~_,~ .• ~-", .. t!Je w~t~!' po\Ver, at that 

I;1t11\ vital' to . the. life' 

. it. '... 
, •. ·,For a whilepeople fol-

. (<?Wed the line of least resis
'~~q~e and drove down Main' 
~~.eet turned ):lorthward on 
Sf-ginaw Trail,and then. up 
. ~hite Lake Road for several 
m~res -a long w;1Y around. 

. At.~irect route,. as.a waver
',.r t'i-' 

irig crow would. fly from 
~l!irkston to the depot, would 

. :wy,olve crossing the Clinton 
.'. R'iver between Deer and 

.' ',q<;a,metery Lakes where no 
road existed. 

, .~ .. ,. 
.i,~. Then someone remem-

"r; :. INS"RE 
.... '~:~; .~~ COMPLETELY . . . 

Before lfl 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

OR· 3-2478 
. TODAY 

';JAMESB. BOAZ 
- AGENCY 

, f.-: 

.' ' 
,,' ,,' j' .• I 

,i ~~ 
", •. ' p,., • 

1.. 

....... ···fEAIURE',PAGE;:'· 
.~ . ~ . 

.... ";,;i\5,:th~" . 
iil1.p~o.v~d. I so wwii~ ... 
'Sllip'~ cconom S' •. ' Tour ists 
. ~gW1:'tq' QOl!1einto clai~h, 
. hm, .<1"~riqklc that Sr:L"·\.JW to a;.'. 

,'. n90cJ(){tWl!lv~c:!Oach. cars to . 
: '. hilul\,ac.a.i:i6.ni.st·~ from:as fQ.r· 

,'. ,',,' .' . . ." "., 
. iway as Chicago •. Th~rG \\'a$ '.' 
.\hi~t lIousc;Decr 'Lake Inn.' 
.~ndCaribotI Inn to a~conl ~. 

·:·111o<.!atc these peopll!,. Whull' 

,", . ::' : .... ;. 
", . 'f. , 

.. , '. ~.nl+l~rl\'lc:oui , 

: corn. fruit .' ." ,: ". . - ..' ~ 

·Tll",'.~.;du\'''~h:tlt····~· \:tll.·es~" 
~. biil$.potutll~s.'bllttJ~·ed 

•... , '. ·.~pinu;ch;b.rJu·d & bqt~\!,i . 
" , ,.,~ .' , .. ' ~ , 

. .... . , l'tiis fn burs'. ", 
. ·'\\.',dl,,,:,Sdu\'-i loilhrt11a~h.! VL'Ui.'"' 

. '. ta I,ll? ~Oll p,'c lil.!cs~n'HlI;d-· 
\'dc h. apph.>s:.iul.·I.'. k
l110n fluff 

" " 

'" . . .q'ut~. ,:'pH~ 
."$.; butte;!,"; .fruit . ,'.~ 
TllCs~!a\'- ~leat . loaf; cahba,·!1~j. 

'.. s.. Jariot;;~dad, /Juttere:~f 
C~ll"11,"bread' &.. butt~t<,' 

. .. ~l~okie ' .; .. '. .' ~ •. j 

. Wedl~esda\,.cotta.ge cheese &;.~ 
~iinc~i)pllt s'alull. ron ~;. 
huttel;, fl'lIit clip .• ~ 

. Thlll"s day ',("~hlckc,in salad, po:': 
. nlto'L"lliPS. ti.~sscd sala;,t.:: 
hl"l.'ad· & butter. l'5uddillg:' 
.with fruit tOl'ipillg. . ... ' :·thesc.i ,,'ere crO\vded. rooms 

.• in private hOll1CS could bu . 
:~Gnted for: $2 a week. Thl! 

·.depot be.came a Sunda.y night 
'il1ecti!1g place for reople out 
for an eveningdrivu. They 
watchcd'tjle locomotive chuff
ing irito the station. disgorg-: 
ing more vacationists and 

In 1922 ti~'is Clarkstol1 Depot burned (0 the !-\XOLllld'\\,hik till.' 
. stationmaster watched belplessly, The present hllildinp: 
was r.qbVilt orC:thc old. foundatioJl, 

on Ill .. S hL- d pol.l[UI.·S. 
tllt'ised s:.liad. 11l'1.';ld & 
bllttl.'r. fruit il.'! 1\1 

Fr iday -(;001) l'!; iD:\,'! ;-';0 
SCIIOOL~ 

Friday -GOOI) FRIDA Y! . NO· 
SCl\OO~! 

. George Marshall on 
his retirement i.Ia y, Septem
ber 30, 1959.' 

picking up the returnees, 

gineer in' timc . schedules. 
rate of specd going through 
the surrounding toWns. and 
\vllen . and wherc to make. Buuhe raihvay crossing 

bered that if gristwere taken was the scene. of tragediei? siding waits. for oncoming 
to a mill over a certain route, too. White Lake Road was .. trains, Modern inventions 
it would cstablish it as a pub- only a narrow dirt trail that took over iIi. the way of the 
lic road. So on the far s ide crossed the unmarked tracks.' telephone and radio and the 
of the river, a pair of, oxen More than one farm' wagon golden age of the telegrapher 
were yoked to a sled on or buggy was demolished and drew to a clOSe •. 
which was placed a sack of the driver killed when the George Marshall was 
grain. Between the· lakes warning, whistle went un - Clarkston IS station master 
was a crude brldgeof brush heeded or a man tried to for 43 years and only once. 
and logs, not strong enough beat the train across th~, during a flu epidemic, was he· 
to carry the weight of the tracks, absent. His day'started at 
team and their load. Prod- Miles from any fire- 7:00 A. M. with starting the 
ded forward by the inter- . fighting equipment, there fire in the old pot bellied 
ested onlookers, the oxen were several depots that' stove and clea,ning the two 
wallowed through the rivet burned and were rebu'ilt on roomed depot. The bus from. 
with their sack of grain, the same foundations, . These Clarkston, first horse drawn'. 
went to. the mill and came accidents occurred when the and later l110tor~ed riladci a 
back by the same' route. coal fired ·locomotives coupie trips a .dlly, carting 
So Depot, R08:d w~s', estab~~ ~I)€!w€!d!3p~1c~ovt:I" the'dry . back and forth passengers. 
lished. a plao,k r9,;a!;f that for 01dwood¢n buildings. Then' maHimd fteight~, ·1n 'the day 
years .,in. t.lle ai'~a of the there was rlothmg to do bllt long ·hlJ:stle. 'and bus'tie, the 
hikes sunk. out of sight in watch it burn. stationmasters job 'was by,. 
the spring. But·· it was the no means a lonely one, 
necessary connecting link The· railway, which In fact, he.sometimes 
with the railroad, with a way at one time was the Detroit had visitors who unint~n-
out of the village for people Milwaukee L~e, was taken ~ionally remained all day. 
and produce, a way in for over by the GrgJI.cLTrunk. I'n Several times, people mis-
freigh~ and visitor·s. ~916 George Marshall be;,.' sed the morning train which 

This first railway was came the Gtationmaster, was rarely on schedule and 
anything but luxurious.' It Starting out a;3 a dispatcher, had to wait until the bus ro
was nicknamed the fluck\e- he had already served the turned to dike them back to 
berry Line because passen- railroad for eleven years' the· village, Of course, 
gers could jump off the first before he came to the Clark- walking wa.sn't crowded but 
car as it ambled through the ston station. when a woman dressed for a 
swam py sect.ions, pick a In those timen, the te Ie - s hopping expedition in the big 
handful of huckleberries and graph operator was the very city, she wasn't in any mood 
catch the last car as it rolled heart of the railrQad system to tackle a COUilQ:y road when 
by. The road was con-and from the station Georgc her costume conSisted in part 
'structed of two-by-fours Mar::)hall directed the en-

HAUPT PONTIAC - . . . ,..~ 

SWING 'IN TO SP·QING 
. WITH LOW'PRIOE· ON, USED CARS 

1966 'Chevrolet 2.-door hardtop 
A~tQW~tic, radio,' h~ater, white 
sid~'wall!l, 4,000 miles .. 

$\695 

1964 Chevrolet Impala 2-door, 
ha,rdtop, power steering, power 

.' brakes,. automatic, white walls, 
radio, heater' '. . . . 

':'.$1495 

. 1966Popiiac Calalilla4~door..sed~n; 
'U:utoinatic,power ate¢ririg':cpow~r . 
···brake.~ radio,.heliteri·white .~de 
. walls.,8,OOO.inile. ,'. 
...... ' ' .. $2895·· .. 

. .::-. . . : .' ' .. 
,. 

'--, -- -.~- -- ... ~. - ----.--'.-- . 
,,', ". . .. ~ '.' 

, .. 

.. ' I' 

" • l~" '\.," ~. 

1965 Bonneville .Z··doorharptop, 
A,..tomati~" :power ~steering; pow
er .. brakes,., . radiI,); geater; white 
iide walls . 

$1695 . 

1962 Ford XL 2-door Hardtop, au
tomatic, power' steering, " power 

-btakes,radio,~eater~ w~ite side: . '11 . . .. . wa s. 
. '$595' .. ' 

~ 19s4t-SiicJ CCin'Vertible.Fl1iL~quiIl;: ' •.. 
. .. me,rit,,~White with red inside' . . 
.' $1895" 

, . 

, . 

of her high pointtjd shoes and 
a whale bone corset, 

". InSepteni ber of ll).')l) the 
depot door closed all the last 
passenger and thl! railroad 
dtscontiJlucd its service to 

Clarkston, Since the event 
of th~ auto. both passengers 
and freight had gradually 
diminished, and now for days 
at a. time, there would be 
little activity at the depot. 
It was atthis time Mr, Mar
shall retired. leaving behiJ1lt 
a, histQry of 54 years of sel'-_ 

vice with Grand Tr,unk .. He 
was award~d a gold lifetime 
pass not· only on the Grand 
Trunk' but the. Canadian Na - . 
tional Railway a.s "{elL And 
it was the end of an era for 

. Cla:r kston •. 

OrrtothL'Vi1"ginlslands 
fO.r u \\'L'L'k 's '\,uc'ation arc 
1\11". amt 1\lrs, 1\laynard King. 
of Clarkstoll, 

The trip was a git"t to 
Mr. King for he and illS 
wife tlu'ough a saks 1.'011-

test hv Pont :\lotor.Co, .It . ) . 
.was 1l1ade pos::;ihIL' tllrough 
the sales effort of tilL' dL'a
lership. Ill-attic' Ford. 0'1' 
Wate,rford. 

The contest: '.' was for . 
saks Illunagl'rs· .1I111y and 
King is sak's m3:llu!-\l!r of 
Beanil.' F~)rd. III.' Wl)n it hy 

. snks 0\'1.'1' a :J-nlun.th period 
bdng thL' highl.'Hl' IK'rl"l.~nt 

o \'L' r l he quo,ttl. . 

. . 

.. ~ H~' W.H .. ttenlocher AgenCy 
INSURANCE of~1I Kindl 

HOWARD W, 

J1l6 Riker md~ •• 
:3:34 - I S51 

--. JAMES 

•. IONDS 

Pontiac 

~ . - ~ ... . 
~ ·,IIC ... ·, 

HUmNLC!'C:Hf:1 

"tBtu lalloll·8 
. .\JJ' 'to a team that's tops. . 

\.) .. . 
.' :\./ .......... ' 

.. VR.EPAIR VNE.y.ODE.L 'YADD ON AT 
' ....•. ···,>c'O·~' ···W······· "'." .. 
,III···, : 

BANK ·R,·II:T: :·E· .... ····~s·· .... : .. '-.--:--.' .:·,ft ....... , .. ·· .. 
Borrow Up To $5,OO~ 

Take Up To 60 Months To Repay 
:F~.H.A~ ~'Terll1 s : Available' . 

.... ," ....,.,... I' ' . 

.:Von Ne~d.·No.t Own.'Y(J~ .Home'lo· Glet A:" 
.' . HO·ME': IMPROVEMENT I~OAN' : .. ' ' 

" 4 ". .. ~. , _. • •• .. • • _" 

. '.' Tile Btink; On 'The ('GRO'Jf!" . .' 
'p···t·:·····~Sta'e .Sanlt '-~ .f.J~,,'_C .' .. '. . .... .... .... . 

'.' ~:,' l~~.con~erijeri~ Offices tncludlng .. 
. .~.:. Clarkston anu Dixie Highway 
;'~~rr1be:r t:e.deral Insurance COll'Potatlon 

. , 
; ',,' 

t . I 

, I 

~ " ~ .... : 

" 
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:Take' t~ tboughtful, ~qbsi~rat~qn qf a ~~~lC"he:J: na~ed Mrs'~ 
'Mcil'sh, . mix wen with. th~ natural' cu:riosity of her third 
. :~~declaSs, add astnall pinch.of '~iial and error: stir in 
a'largep9r tion of.p:.:acticeandpatience ,. place'in an oven 
lined'with trusting h9pe. Tbe result~ One class prepared 

FiVE: pi<iJlo. students of 
Mrs. '. Fred, ;.Darldsorr were. . 

, presented in'l1~fecitCl.r at her 
home . Sund.ay afternoQn,' 
MCl.~ch 12, at 3:00 p.m •. 

: Students pe'i'f'orm in g 
we:re: . Holly {Hawke, daugh
ter of Mr. 'ai1u Mrs., Allen '. 
W •. Hawke, ~a,thyWils'bn, 
daughter of rr. imd Mrs. 
Frank WUsol1{Etik Eggert, 
sonof Mr. anl\Mrs, Ellwyn 
Eggert, Kyle Anderson, 
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs~ 

., .,. r . 
. toguide.Mom onh~r next ~taff of Life venture. Pictured 

ar<::Steve'HQwe , B<;>bby Rutherford. Mrs. Marsh, ,Debbie 
Thompson and Cynthia Balley. 

the name of "You Katch We 
Kook" 'but so far the Kooks 
haven't had to Kook. 

, . The Willis Brants spent, 
<:7 . the, weekend at their cabin 
down innorthern MiChigan getting 

it . ready for the summer 

_MIs. Shlrler LYDCh 
MAple 5·1065 

Mr.: and Mrs. Harry· after making sure there wa's 
Overton and' fa~i1y visited plenty to eat. Besides catch
Mr~ Overton'~ parc;!'nts, Mr. ing up on the latest newS they 

'and Mrs. ~James Overton, in ,enjoyed trying out th~ Den
Lim~, Ohio last weekend; ton's n~w pool t-8.ble. . 
While there they made plans Janie, daughter of Mr. 
to.spendtheit,su~,mer vaca'- . and' Mrs. Walter Jenson, ·is 
tion. to'gether at their cal:!in 'confined to· her hoine with 
in northern Michigan. . . measles btlt iSU'tt00 bnhap.,., 

. ' Geitlng .' ready . fot the. py . as her. gra.ndparents;'Mr~ 
sunny months Mrs •. Kelly aIld Mrs. Harold T. Jenson 
6 'Hagan is' busy sewirigj,n" 'of ,clare, sent her a lovely 

. order: for her girls, :r:erri doll 'with: p:,eckles only they 
and Mary to ~ve plenty of were painted red to match 
play clotiles. )'he 0 'Hagans . Janie. . 
are planning on sP.8nding a Pink, Blue ,and white 
month in Florida. starting were the decorati'ons for a 
t.heend of March. They baby sh<?wer heldatthehome 
will' be, visiting' friends and of l\1rs. Donald Scott Thurs
.relatives. dayevening-in hoqpr of Mrs. 

· A birthday celebration Rodger Paulll..1re of Draytoll' 
in honor of' Jack Denton's PlainS. Seventeen friends 
twenty fifth birt,~day was brought lovely baby gifts in
held March 11 at the Denton eluding dresses and rompers 
home. It was quite a surprise so she will 'be prepared for 
to walk. in and find twelve either girl or boy. R'efresh
old school ~ddies' waiting ments. were served later in 
for him. Mrs. Denton made the evening~ 

,it a stag' party by leaving Mrs. Lois Brown' was 
the house guest of Mr. and 

HAVE A 
LANDLORD 

? • 

Mrs. R. O. Anderson this 
past weekend. Mrs. Brown 
is a family friend from St. 
Joseph, Michigan. . 

Mr. and Mrs •. Fr,arik 
Saul celebrated their fifth 
wedding anniversary with 
dinner and dancing in Flint 
Saturday evening. Mr. Saul 

. presented his wife with a 
lovely . mink stole Oln honor 
of the. octas ion. . 

months. Ttl(~y are hoping that 
this winterwill soon end as 
they' are more' swimming 
fans than skiing fans. 

Tommy, SOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom White, had as a 
weekc:;md guest his CO.UHin,' 
Bobby White of Flint. ::r!:t~y 
planned ,a :fu11 \'I'~ekenG wIth 
movies, srotear racing, hik
ing and several side things 
in case things got quiet. 

Dinne:!:' gUests S'unday at 
the home of the Robert Jen· 
'hiSQn's~' were his; parc;mts, 
Mr., and Mrs. Robert.T~ 
Jennison of Howell. 

Open house was held 
Sunday in honor of the~ap
tism ,of Debbie JO Cammeron. 
Thirty friends and'relatives 
helped Debbie's parents -. 
Mr.' and Mrs. David Cam-
meron celebrate the happy 
occasion.· 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: 
Kevin~ Sutqerland, Barbara 
Whaley, March 17;. Eva 
Marie Tremper, . Debbie 

,Squires, March 18; Lori 
'. Womack, March 19; Lisa 
. Birkelo, Suellen Grubb, 

Ji111 Gordon, Kurt Kreiner, 
Pat Lowry, Kurt Maier,. 
March 20; GloryaJoy Curry, 
Pat Dennis, Dick Spohn, 
Mllrch21; Daniel Harker, 
R()ll' LePere. Ellen Taylor, 
March 22; Lucy Embrey, 
Rick Kroninger, C. Wick
line. Marc h 23. 

A~I\1JV ERSAiUES: 
Mr •. andMrs. Bill Hanson 

March,20 . 

c. R. Andersoq., Cl.nd·Bever-ly-~, 
Hanson; daugbterof Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harison. 

The trad~tion. of hOme 
recitals dates from the 16th 
century and reached its 
height ofpopul~ity during 

. the 19th century •. It" ·was 
Chopin, who composed sole
ly 'for the piano, who con-

tributed' greatly to this tra-' 
dition. 

", One of the highlights of 
the Sunday recital was Cho
pin's "Mazurka", Op. 67, 
No.3, played brilliantly by 
Kyle Andersori~ . She per
fo;rmeQ two' iJt~r Chopin 
works, the .'iRevolutionary 
Etude," Op.l0,' No. 12, 
and the "Balla de of Konrad 
W allenrod, " Op.. 23. 

Bever ly Hanson and Cathy 
Wilson received their piano 
pins for a "first recital" 
award. The otherspartici
patilig had received them at 
previous~perfor~ances. 

Parents and friendS who 
'. had gathered to listen were 

served refreshments follo.w
ing the recital. 

PLANNING A WEDDING, 
RECEPTION OR ANNIVER
SARY PARTY? We invite you 
to inspect our' full line of 
invitations. napkins, coas
ters ,social stationery and 
all items to make your. affair 
a perfect one. Come to. the 
Clarkston News Qffice o.r call 
625-3370 fQr information. 

. '. A.n ice fishing party was 
heldSaturctay with l)usbands' 
jo;,ning their wives. after 'for 
diruierru:tda show in Pontiac. 

M:r .• and Mrs ~ Melvin Kramer 
March 23. '-

Tlien I l1.lVt! ,\ h,'flltY·lIIsu·r. 
arlcepoli.cy fo(~ .• ;qrtt· eiffer's . 

.' .. ' 'the same'hind oJ protec\',lll 
• . <IS a S\ate.Far.mHu';1e(\\\ m~rs' 
•. polley", ,bllt it's tailored 
'especially<.for pepple.\" 110 ' 

" rMt;And iJ.'s:the salpego0ci 
· deal as State Farm' a.oloin
~urance,Y(j4'II.g~tall 'the 
worry;freeprotectiun you'll: 
pr9b\1~i~e)ler rie!!d tc?r-every-, 

. "tfllng m 'your home, (Even 
. coverage incase of laWSllitsl) 
, 'Call· mE: now. for the whole 

_<.,.~t(j.ry,," .. _', , ........ _ ...... 
BOBcSKERRATT .'AT' ;AlN 

.Sa~Oixle & 
. Clarliston .... UU"C; , 
..... F ... fIn_ c...Ib COl .... ..,' 

'. .... DfIIIc ....... ~IIIMII.--.-

New Phone: 623'!'()420 . 
. ..... 

The ves 

Mr .and MrS.Harry Motsinger 
March 23. 

....... 

'. ' ,'c?cktail " ~, 7.0u.ng,¢·' . 
,";,Open '~~ily· fr~~lp·.~ •.• ,": 
. 0" :"~'.. APIriL'()PENlNG~SCHE)jUi:ED:'FOil.KiTCHEN"'::-' ..... . 

Fr~e ~nsideGolfDrivillg:N~t, 
. 6633 DiXie Highw~y, . .. ',,' ~h()ne 625~30$O . "~ 

. '''' tl~,. ;. . 

• "fA . . 

SECTION THREE' 

Sea shells from the sea sho:r:e have reunited thefil';"stgrade . 
of the Clarkston Elementary schoQl. Guided by their teacher, 
Mrs. Hazlett, the .studentS added their numerous shell 
treasures to her~s.· Four such s~ildents'are: . Scott Gamble, 
Mark Doolin, Darlene Lash and Paula Toutant. 

.-.---~ .. ,-"~.-~~.--~~-'-" 

Birthday" calendar sale announced 

Now that the snow has 
begun to melt it is tiine to 
turn one's thoughts to the 
annual sale of Women 's Club 
Calendars. 

For the past nine years 
the Women's Club h8.s sold 
the community Birthday Cal-· 
endars, •. This- -being their 
biggest fu~d raising' project 

was orginally inherited from 
the highschool band. as ha~ 
been· the custom the profits 
will go to the township li
~rary. They 'Will be put in 
the now existing building 
fund instead of heingused 
for maintenance. 

The . door ,to door can
. vassing, ~a:ded by Mrs·. 
Clifford MQore and Mrs. 

Gajlern Sial' neWj . MARCH & APRIL CALENDAR 

. Austin Cha'pte~ No. 396 . JOSEPH ,G. BIRD CHArTER· 

Order of The Eastern Star #294.0. E.S. 
will. sponsor a swiss steak' 
dinner served. family style Monday, March 20 
on Saturday, March18 at the 6:30 . P. M. -Masonic 
Masonic Temple in Davis- Temple pot luck ~u?per for 
burg. Time 6:30 p.l)1. Tic-.' mem~ers and famihes. ~n
kets maybe purchased at the tertamment to follow. Brmg 
door.' table service and a dis h to 

Austin Chapter No. '396 ~ass. ~o,~harge, just a 
Order of The Eastern Star Fun Night • 

Donald. Hamaker will begin , 
March 11 and run through 
April 27. . 

AdvertiSing chairman is' 
Mrs~Derrel Batchelder,Mrs. 
Arthur Ripley and Mrs. 
Charles Weichel will handle 
all club listin&S. These give - . 
the . date of meeting for all 
clubs in'the area. 

TV for Girls 
State .~ .. 

Campbell . Ric h m 0 n d 
Auxiliary Unit #63 are qi$.' 
playing a portable televisi(;iIi 
inthe window of the Clarks" 
ton Do It YQurselfShop which 
will be. raffled off •. ThE} 
drawingwill be held at their 
regular meeting March 27 • 
The proceeciS will be used to 
send Clarkston Junior gitla 

will i13.ve' a noon luncheon 
and card party on Wednes-' 
day, March 22. There will 

. be table and door prizes come 
on out and have lunch with 
us. 

CHICKEN DINNER 

Thomas O. E. S. at Oak-

. Thursday, March 30 
7:30P. M. -E ve ni n g 

sewing at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Morse, 6808 Snow
apple. All members invited 
to CQme and join the group. 

Saturday, April 15 
Clarkston Jr. High, 8:00 

p. m. Oakland County Offi
cers and Friends Night. 
There will J;>e a, program., 

to Girls State next y'ear t 

Due to the success of last 
years raffle the Auxiliary. - .. 
is in the process of selecting: 
three girls to represent 
Clarksto.n this year at Girl~; 
State. Miss JeanneShoot$l. 
was the first to represen1:-. 
Clarkston. Tickets are' 
available through member~ 

f 

wood are having, a chicken 
dinner Sunday, March 19. 
Serving wHl b;e from 12-3. 

OPEN FROM 7 A. M.- 6 P • 

.' - . 

~ , ., ' 

or may be purchased at. 
Taylors Dime Store. -

Refre~hing ~he~·iati'on'sEcono~y;' . 
.. What 'is the brewing' industrywo!:'th to' the American ... 

economy? Reckon it in billiorls. Here are sorileo~otir .. 
alihual.outlays, in round numbers: .' .,. 

"ExCise taxes (federal, state, local). , •. $1.-1 Billion 
.. ' Agric\ll~urillpurch~ses(gtains; etc.).. $215 Mlllion . 

Packagmg purchases. .. . ' .. ' .' . . 
.. " (woOd, paper, metal) ; •••• : " •••• '.$550Mlllibn', 

Salaries ahdWages •. , •• ;,., , ....... : •• $2.5 Blllion 
~ ON THESEF.OURJlEM(ALON£~MiJR.E.lHAN$.'lJl.~~lQrt., 

.' ·!he Breweries.ot .. A.metic.a PUfII. P con.·.~ta.nt 'ROIIe/Stim. emil" .~ ." . 
·mlo,the AmClt/can ECQllom/c,Stslem.· . ; '" 

~ UNI.tEDSTATESBREWERS' AssociATION; INC'.· . 
. . '. . -

.. . . , ~.".' . '. :~, . 

. . 
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,: The To\\m&ltip" attor ne)' , 
PatH :Mandel has' returned ,to ' 
the'Board'a copy of the·l'~ase 
currehtly'reing neg6iiatcd' 
betweettthe.!Vill~ge; of Clark';' 
ston 'and tHe 1'o\Vnsh~pre

'gariling ,the, ,'Oyer,' Lake 
aea~h., , There' are riiinor 
revisions" to be: made i,n the 
wordin-gof the lease, but it 
is anticipated. t lUit' , ne goUa,'-
tioriS 'w.ill be. completed by , 
mid-April betweeri, the ~o 
bodies~ Jack L.' ~any.cky" 
village, attorney had drawn 

. ::q 

, The Independence, Town -
s,hip Board n9w have under 

, 'consideration 'whether they 
.' . . . 

ho;,\, , many bricl<s' ~ein the 
,housci' Batman was bbrn in ~ , 

··-----c~should--cOJtltillti¢~tll~~7{}~~-I~··-~-"

Program fnth!:! ,township. 
Funds ailocated' :frohi . the . 

; \\~tha twelve year' old su~ely BOY SCOUT NEWS Federalgovernmenf from 
, ahlc' ~o, figure out wliat the 

, " J' '\ fU'st initials of E'!'fay's hus:- Boys' from troop i26 
A . h~HisspcU out~" B~caus'e ' attended the new boy leader 

,"~.., .... .:. k..,', ' "yo~, iust know he could be" 'rt)Un~table~ )neeting, . which 

this fund are used by town
ships and municipalities' to 
further wo;rk in/the planning 
area. 

doing 'worse things,'\vith his' 'washeld Thursday evening . ,-
time, Y,9U illuSt Ibd.iC for the 'March 9th,'at Cam,pA,gawam. ' . The deadlin~'for'apply-
S uJ'Iny :.s i~lc.-, AI}~: ,hour ,,~f .' 1.'~ose , ,~t~en~Q.8" ~er~ " Ma;r¥i 1 ' tng f9F t ~1~f' .~J¥i ¢»f?,:.apti~" I' 

)~lu~elll1tg3~l)o~v ,tou~li iti'is" king.':l""'C~~.tJi~,r~~{" ." Mike l.st •. A-,y9li~~j.,9LJ".,,~ , . 
'tonight bj'bl~illakes.:tthl.u~bat;,/j(ih~dw'Ohit,V{lflffi·~~~ill~\;'Jji:th - thro!:Igh ""tne "State iN 
more tender. It is "alSb a 'Klar.' Randy' Miller, Larry just announced,tl;Iaf a ~ora-

'good .way .to9rie~ta'te' (lear' ~ Walker, and' Doug Kath.The toriun1 will b~ oe~lareq on 
Qld deputy ltadback to the' 'purpose'ofi:hes~:Itle'etings is April 1st on Fin,al Applica-
fold. While h,e: sits there to Petter. ttaP1 the boys for tion for 701 progr:ams for the 
transfb:etl.the ,house. gets the troops' activities~ These remainder oftIii~fiscalyear. 
deanedandthediruJ(:ir'made~ 'meetings are held atthe 

Previousw'l>rk . in this sarile time as the adult meet:' 
field for the tdwnship.' . ."as ings, which are mon~hly. " . 

By the time he comes out of' The. adult leaders tpat at _ ,done by Diikei: Associates, 
)t' all's well with the· world; . , f' Inc. of Bi:I?,mingham; They 

. tended were Robert, Henry ", 
You know that m0111ent is here . and Arion Perry. specialize in community and . 
When he .gives, you a 1i~le Troop S,cribe ~ regiqnal planning, urban re-
secret· uhi", sigh, that t~~is. newal projects' and area , Marshall Perry 
you he still, thinksypur development. 
something of a delicacy, ., " 
well molded and granulated 

, . ' 
t' r., " . "'~ . 

PANCAKE SUPPER 

UNICEF i~ the enemy 
. of hunger and disease among 

cl)Hdren. 

J. Joseph dRhoa(is is 
Chairman of the 'lndepen~' 
dence Township Planning 
CommiSSion. I 

·.~I . 
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patni Sunday'! After se~c~, tlilllg¢lredlf 
The sun patterned the floor with gold arid "S1 ~ipl)led 

. A quiet ~tillness -held me' arid fo~ an instant seemed.1 saw a, crowd' wav
ing branches and ; heard them shouting "Hosan~a to the.Son: ()f·' David; 
-Bosinma in, the highest.;' 

And Jesus came, riding through the tumult of rejoicing. He had. ~en 
in Galilee making blind· men see, and 'lame ones walk, lifting up the .dead 
and qlJickEmingmen's hearts to goodness with his teachings. Many voices' 
sang his, praise, yet in a few shortdays,·their~screams'-would'awell.·a' cry ,. 
of "qucify Hiln:i, .. . , . '. 

. How could'they, we :wonder? How could anyone be, bIirid"to the good-
ness of this man, the rjghtness Of His Word? " ,. . .. , I 

And still today, as we turn away from the hungry, th~ poor; arid dis-· 
re~ard the need~ of our fellowman; we just as surely add our .voices to that 

~ ~ ~opyright 1961 K.uln Aduerlmnll 5..,,;00, rn"" Slralburg, Va. • ' ' . 

Sunday Monday' Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday saturday , 
Psalms Matthew Matthew Luk:e John John James ... 

31:19·24 21;1-11 21:12-17 7:18·23 19:1·11 19:12·16 1':22-27, , ' .'" 

«W l' '«W l' «W l' CI!27 1' .• «W l' ~ l' «W l' <:tt271' ,~.;. W t'l,~ '+ <sW 

THIS MESSAGE SreNSOREDBY THE FO.LLOWING BUSINE$sESTAilUSHMENTS 

. Jack W. -Haupt Pontiac Sales, ' . Evans 'E.4qi~ment ,.: " 
, . Phon~625·5500 . " /. , 62.s;.1'Ul. ''':, ... 

N. Main St. Clarkston 6507 .Dixi~ Highway , , , Clark ... 

Deer ,Lake" Lumber 
'il~h9n~ 625-4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Roy Brothers Standard, Service. 
~r\'ing 1"00.'24 Hours at two loeations ' 

, tlatksh)n625'·lmU 'or . '14 S. Main 
~rR'1(lilrll\ln~' OR 3~9993 ' ). .' 

\':~nder ·J):rug 
" 625~527t . __ _ 

5789 Orton,'lJIe Rd., ClarkSton' 

Kessler-aahn Chrysler 
. ' ,PIYm'outh~ Inc~:' , 

, , ChrYI'I"r. l'I)'mouth, Valiant, Jeep 
, 6S13 ,1)1,,10," l25.2~35' " :.Cl~rkston 

.. ,o. 
, .. 

-" 

(, 
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l· 
ON DEAN'S LIST 

'.' Charles W.Klann,' 6682 

, Monday, Ma~ch 27 . 
'. ,Claiksto~~'1r,Prot~'ctive 
Service. qle,etifi~," 8 p. m. 

. CO"mmimity Center ' 

Monday; April '3 
. l'ancruce . and Sausage 

• -' .r----"" .. 

supper sponspretl by Boy 
Scout Troop # 105·. Aml;)ri -

. • I. 

can Legion fla!,l at end of 
.Pear Street, Clarkston, has . the names of more'-

. b~en prornot.ed to the .rank at' stude'nts haV'e been added to 
MarySu~ , iO 

, I 

Lt. Colonel, CAP. The pro- the dean's list for the past 
Fui1eral services wcrclllotion wa:s .. announced by fall semester at . Western 

conducted on Thesday,March Col. Jolm'Issil:t" CAP" C,OI11- Mkh:igan ,lJ.niversity. The. STATIONED .IN1KOREA 
.14 for Raymond A~ Nich~lson: ,nHtfiller of Michigan Wing,' top scholars on the campus 
. t~e 'ten ye¥' old son of.-M~ Civil AU. Patrol. won the 'dis~inction by taking 
'and Mrs. John J.~Nicholson:. .Col~ Klannhas·served, ,aminiInurri -or"14 hours'of 
of 6796 AlnlQpd," Lane.i.~k~c;;£.:';{!r¢.!,'t';I~~~t-~t'd!1f?:06tripl:1s.1te.,~~;·::Cliis& wotk~:ailii mainta:inirig 
Oiarkston -·~;:L~-·--.~.?.·~:,:-;.~~·~~U:;~it1§.s:~:r~~ace Ed~~~a~pc'ol'n't~~~v: ~e~"a:'*c?'e':'" of 3 5 0" 

." " •• ' 1"F." _ ~~7.§i ~~ ·"flr ".. ~. p . -- ,,::. (:)~"'~ .. .... 

~. Raymond died o,n March' cattori Officer, Comm,andantbetter out of a possible 4 
11 follOWing along illness,. of Cadets and as Squadron . ~ points. ' 
7 His services were con- Commander: In'1965 he was Constance Joslyn of 

dl!.cted from the LeWis E. appointed Oakland County Clarkston Was named to this 
Wint 'Funeral' HOllie at 2 Group Commander and, su- list. 
P.~M. Rev •. David E.·Dee· the pervised the activities of the 
pastor 'of First " Baptist personnel in the CAP uriits 

. Church. of which' Raymond in Northern Oakl~nd Cou~ty. 
was' a rilerilbcr ,officiated. The' Civil Air Patrol 
Butial was. in Lakeview Cadet Summer Encampment 
Cemeter.y. 'pro!:,lTam,in which CAP cade.ts 

, Surviving are his par- are guests for a week at"an 
ents; one brother. Jolm; Air Force Base, found Col~ 
three sisters, Kareil, DQn- Klann atS/1aw Air Force Base, 
na and Diane' all at home; S. C. as Training Officer in 
his grandparents, Mrs. Jolm" 1964 and at Selfrid'g~ Air 
G~apsas . of Hazel Park and . Fo.rce Base. Michigan in 1965 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. deorge Senova and' 1996 as Encampment 
of Detroit. Commander. . , 

In 1965 Col. Klann re-
, -, 

RECEIVES ~:>EdI{EE 

, ' Michigan E!tatc Univer
sity"awarded ~egtees .to 

, { 1, 174' studentS at its viinre'r 
.term commencement exer
cises ~un~y (March '12) in '. 

. the . MStJ AuditOl;iulll. 'Tho-. 

. ~oad, 

The February Building . 
Perjnlt report' for Indepen-
dencetownship has been re- PLEDGES FRATERNITY 
leased recently. The v'alue' 
of the permits issued for Rod Allen, the· son of 
the month is $106,000. Mr. and Mrs .. William Allen 

,Four permits for houses .of 41 Buffal!lStreet in Clar~
were issued at a. value, of ston· has been pledged to 
$93,400. 1\vo'permits w.ere SigmaAlpha Epsilon frater~ 
granted for Non--tesidential . nity at Adrian College. 
(storage and utility). These ' He was a 1966 graduate 
amounted .to $7,500. 'of<;::larkston H~gh,Scbool and: 

The v.alue of 3 permits is an Indust'rial Arts maj9t 

- iS,sued foJ:' remodeling pur_at.4\.9i·~~ii on~Rr~-eng!!.}e~~-
poses totaled $5, 100. " ing cou:rse •. 

WINTER TERM CLOSES. 
PLAi'\NING A \~iEbOING, 
RECEPTIO~ OR ANNIVER-

Wint,cr of~iciaily ends a.t '. to . inspect 
the pontiac YWCA with the , ' 
Ladies: DaX' Out. iast lun

", chcon oL the. Winter, t~rril. 
'.' WednesdJ!y, ~hirch 22. .' 

The program will be a 
disp~ay. of class' projects. 
Students from various clas:, 

CHRYSLER .. :PL1:~io'CTH - VALJANT1{JEEP :', ' 
. . " ,~'. .' " ~' 

6.613 llb:ie HWf. ;. 6~5"2635 

, ( 
\ 

". 

"alen~!5· .. lI!ultip;'~:i~se ·nn'''r>.m. 

,impa~t ai!~ .. n~~~'ildlifc:,p.~lpullilt~on~l; 
For " 
forests gene't'a~eq . 'of" within ....... • ••• j5 .... 

dmber~usiJj~ .ind~st.ry and brought r~Jief (ot 
s~omachso( ah'estj~;:ued, JOO,O:OO ~eer.. The use of state 
forest, campgtounds . alone rol,ltlid iie~i'ly $2. JDiliion"into 
lo~a"'~i11~ ~ur!ng ,1966:. SP~ndirig by h~nters. and fis~~.r:.nen 
who .. used ~tate 'forest:' l~t year, mea;llt; mjilion!i" "of ,doU~ts 
lI!ore to the' economy. ~otto be figured' in doll;;'rs,;.tind.,c~lits . 

. is,' thetreiuendous Iipmf';thai'::hor~E;s ,'of ·peQPJe;.g~t;f'r.!:]JJi "' '" '.' 
. lh~Ir:~~i:su~~-time;Q.!!tjriMi.ir\'~tate~tor~~t.~,:A;ll,t.1ie~~ .. ~h·ibgs' .. :.:.,~ . 

,are, ,reaSI;)Jl 'enol,lgh to' sp~dlgh~ $ta~¢ ... (orest$"·iluiii1g: ,iliis, > .. , 
... year's March'19-25 Ns'tional':Wil.i:llifeWeek whi:ch themes ".,~, 

, • .. :. '~'This Is YoUr Land:'; '--MJch. De~t;'of;Coi1servati:on"'" '" ,', ' :'!: . " ' ,. ' ., •. <." . '..' ':'1 

, liver damage. . . 
" Cpniplete recovery from 

in(ectioi.Is hepatiti~ .can· be a 
long cirawn Qut process. The 
actuaL. ,disease ,runs: its 
.CqUl~~~ ; ill' aboU1i: stx: we~Ic.S '" .. " 
:~ut the'.convalescen~pe~i.od 

. recoverr,,;f 

. Cats' are, riot, as com
monly , . supposed;.' color
blind. In a laboratory.,.. 
controlled.experiment,. cats. 
were taught to ring,forthBir,:,· 
:food by pushing',aied btiz,- ' , 
zer in a .row of' buzzers' 'of ' 
many colbIiS. . "' ' ' , 

" . 

-' 
.<w : .,. 

'.' . ; 

, llU 
" )i2 

• :!.Ii: 

* INVITAiO::iliis . 
-t? ANNOUNCIEMIMTS * ACCESSORIIS" 

'. 1_." • • _jl1.. 
Really .... 19 cost. so litli ... .-.o b. ~o ~;g"" '. 
.slmpIJ..sa1o~tfrom b •• ullluISTAlUGHT' ',': ',J 1, 
IIn.t annou?c,mll,nh, napkins. brldli's fll., 
brld~'1 C4;I •• knif.~ gi ... , ftQullecili ".m.; 
waddi~; m'.m~ry. -book., 10):11." decora· 
tlon" bridal ace_ito';e., .te:, ExCItingly. 
'pe.rioncjUze.d_ Vouf cho!.e, of .-,.1 •• and 
prices. . " 

Clarkston":N"e.ws 
• '. • ~'" < " •• ' .... ~ ",. •• '''-. 
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". ~~~' . 
Constance Lelctzian 

; ~'.~ 

i ~~ Clarkston is a village 
With many older homes-a 
~timber of them buil~ by 

in some cas,es 
generation settlers." 

But Oldy rarely are they still' 
Jymed by members of the',: 

. Qriginal families. But on 
~orth Holcomb Street, Mrs. 
Glenn Boner. is .the third 
generation to occupy· her 
family home and the fourth 
generation to live on the land 
grant settled by her great
grandfather ,Buth:!r Holcomb. 

BULkr Ilo1coll1lJ 

<~. 

.In I Ha I. in the ,cul11pany 
<9J his brotht:r William, But-
1er Holcomb callle to IntllJ-

Butkr I!olcomh:s first cabil1l:t shup was in the old Clarkston 
grist mill. 

pendel)ce on the same searc h 
that drove thousands of set
tIers, westward-a search 
fur farmland. Apparently 
he came. better, prepared 
than most of these early 
pioneers. He was· able to 
purchase 2000 acres -at 
50¢anacre. Butler built his 
farm house near the site of 
the present St. Daniels Mis-

sion-a building which years 
later burned. Hard-working, 
enterprising, he and hIs 
brother have been credited 
with building the first saw
mill. Later this was sold 
toJeremiahandNelson Clark. 

Some years later.. in 
1887, Butler's son William 
built a home 'a short dis
tance from his father and 
deeded a large strip of land 
to the township for the street 
that· now bears the family 
name, It was in back of this 
house that his son, the sec
ond Butler Holcomb had his 
cabinet s hop. He reca lled, 
in tales told his· children and 
grandchildren, of helping his 
father plant the trees that 
still grow along HolComb 
Street and of putting in the 
sidewalks; 

He was very versatile, 
,this cabinet maker of an ear
lier day. He sharpened saws 
and shears, had chairs re,
caned, repaired clocks and i. 

built boats in season. All 
this in addition tp his actual 

. vocation-building and re
pairing furniture. 

Some of these pieces 
of furniture still used by llis 
daughter have a special in~ 
terest. They are built of 

Solid and ample, tllis oak china cabi,net was built hy Butler 
Holcomb as a gift to his w He. 

. wood salvaged from old melo
deons and pianos. After the 
first World War, there 
seemedto be a trend toward 
a new and different style, 
away from anything old and 
familiar. Many a houseWife 
living on the old family farm 
cast. a jaundiced eye at the 
furniture and decided that, 
among other thin.gs, grlJat
~rral1dmother's cild parlor 
organ had to go, a dccis ion 

. , 

This~sofa', an~as(l6()Yea.rs old. was acqUired b}' the 
sec;ondButleJ;'Hol~ombwhenhe had hi~ cabinet shop in the 
old Clarkston Mill. . 

..... ' . , . 

h 

", 

that still makes antique 
dealers .. sh4dder, Butler 
Holcomb took, these old in
struments and completely 
dismantled tOem. Manu
factured of solid oak, wali1Ut 

, or cherry, he got an abun-
dance of seasoned wad with 
w hic h-t-o make '6 hina cabinet~ , 
clocks and tables, The latte-r 
sometimes took the form of 
small butterfly type tea 
tables,where the leaves were 
held in place by wooden pegs 
and could be folded down to 

only s,everal widt 
His daughter is the proud 
owner of several of these. 

The Holcomb house, re-

fleets the day when there was 
'an abundance of lumber. The 
baseboardS are at least two 
feet high and the windows 
are widely framed, At one 
time there were heav.y woo,. 
den folding doors between 
the parlor and what is now 
the dining room. A bay 
windowed area was built in 
the parlor to accommodate 

a loveseat bought by the 
family over a hundred years 
ago. As with many families, 
antiques have been sold off 

had back 
Not many years ago, Mrs. 
Boner disposed of an eight 
foot high secretary that 

built, it' took two men to 
" • , , • .-:., ~'-j' '. 

move it and was .regarded ' 
'as somewhat ofanuisance 
at c;leaning time. But now-:O 

All the residents a~ong 
this street have deeds that 
reflect the former owner
Ship of this old pioneer fam
ily. Unfortunately, Butler 
Holcomb only asked for nine
ty feet of property for him
self--feeling perhaps that 
since he wasn't farming the 
land this amount would be 
adequate. His s hop and the 
land it' stood on was left to 
his son. The shop has van
ished and the land is now a 
road running beside the 
house. But ins ide the~e are . -:---

many silent testimonies of 
this oldcabinetmaker's skill 

Subscribe to The News, 
$4.00 per year. 55 S. Main 
or phone 625-3370, 

oN'MARCH 18 

In(iependence area;re8i~ 
dents interested iJ,t putting 
their skills t9 i.Js~ in de
veloping na~ions. around the 
world are invited to take 
the Peace Corps ,Placement 
test at 1:30 p. m.on Satur
day, March 18, at the Fed
eral BuildiIii in Pontiac. 

The application form, 
not the Placement Test, is 
themost important fac.tor in 
the selection of Volunteers. 
Persons interested in serv
ing in the Peace Corps must 
fill out an application, if 
they. have not already done 
so; and present it to the tes
ter before taking the test: 

ations 
tained trom local post offi
ces or from the Peace Corps, 
WaShington, D. G., 20525. 

The Placement Test takes 
about an hour and a half. 

Legal lotices 
MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg,' 
Pontiac, Mic lligan 

No. 92,502 

MILTON F. COO1';EY, Atty, 
B10 Pontiac Slate Bank Bldg" 
Ponllac, Michigan 48058 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEF A UL T having been made for more 

STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

than thirty days III the conditions of a 'I 
. certain mortgage "made by Wllbert L. 

Estate of Blanche E. 
Schaefer, Deceased. 

It is Ordered that on 
April 18, 1967, at 9 A. M., 
in the 'Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Mic higan a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Robert G. Hockey for the 
appointment of an adm in is ,. 
,trator of said· estate to de

Vcl'poolen and Suzanne M, V.rpooten, his 
\\Olfe 10 Capitol Savings & Loan Assocla. 
tion, a Michigan Corporation dated the 
26th day of April A,D, 1962, and reeol'ded 
In Ihe office of the R,eslstel' of Deeds for 
the County 'of Oakland and State of Mich·' 
Igan, on Ihe. 14th day of May A,D, 1962 
In Llber 4302, on pages 37 and 38, Oakland 
County" Reglsler of Deeds Records on 
which morlgage there Is claimed to be 
due at the date of this ,notice, for prinel. 
pal and Interest, Ihe sum of Five Thou· 
sand Six Hundred Ninety Five and 34/100 
($5,695,341 Dollars, and an attorney's rec 
of Sevenly Five and 00/100 ($75.00) dollars, 
as provided for in said mortgage, and no 
sull . or proceedings al law or In equity 
having been instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by saId mortgage, Dr any 
part thereof; , 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said morlgage, and the stalute In such 
Case made and provided, on Tuesd<lY the 
9th day of May A,D, 1967, at 10:00 o'clock 
In the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, 

--'-l'r'1"-,,,,i'np -who-are-or wererar -the- undersigned" will, - at· the-Mllln-and-' - - -
Southerly entrance of the Court House 

the time of death the heirs 
at law of said deceased. " 

In the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (!hRt bl!. ~ 
Ing the place where the Circuit Cdul't for 1 

Butler Holcomb not only repaired clocks hut Ill' built this 
one to stand in his own house, 

. -, , ' 
" • • I' 'jt. " • ( 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided 
by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: Marc h 6, 1967 
OONALD E,ADAMS 

Judge of Probate 
Milton F. Cooney, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

March 16, 23, & 30. 

the county of Oakland Is held), sell at 
public auction. to the hlghesl bidder, the 
premises described In said mortgage, or 
so much there'of as may be necessary to 
pay the ~mount so as aforesaid due ..on 
said mortgage, with seven. (7 ';') per cent 
interest, and all legal costs, charges and. 
expenses together with sald attorney's fee, 
and also. any sum or sums which may be 
paid bY the undersigned necessary to pro" 
tect its inh~'rest In the premises, Which 
premises are described as follows, to-wit': 

West ';' of Lot 14 God.cll's Acres, a 
Subdivision of part of Southwest 'I • 
of Southeast '4 Section 10, Town 4 
North, R~nge 10 East, Orlan Township, 
Oakland Counly, Michigan, as record· 
cd In Libel' 55, Page 23 Oakland County 
Register of Deeds Records. 

Dated: January II, 1967 
Capitol Saving. & Loan Association, 

Mortgagee. 
.Feb, 2 • Apr, 27 

HI-HO Come to the show! 
, SHOW WILL BE "HELD AT THE COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES BLDG. 

5640 WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD, J 
l 

visit the traveling 1\ 
EDISON ELECTRIC HEAT SHOW 
• Get the facts about operating cost 

* Try electric heat comfort for yourself 

... See the newest equipment 

* Learn about insulation 

* Find out about winter humidity 

,Friday- Ma'rch '17 -6 PM "to 11 PM 
Saturday· March 18.- 11 AM' to 11 PM 
-Sunda·Y~-~March-19: .. , 1,P:M, 10- 9-··PM. 

"North O'akl~;nd~ounty Home and :Sporis Show,·for 1~6'7 
SPONSOR E~ BY THE WA TE~FOl1 P TWP. JUNIORCHAMRER QFCOMMERCE 

, . 
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" ... 'The ,Other~ytbad.the " 

.' . 
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, ~. . ~ ". " ~ .. t 

. sam~'40n9i: 'tllis. yeat~ '. ". 
. '~Tw9:years #~~owhe 

. . ,wBsthe· tpP·SQQri;lr:mqak,.. 
, ' . 
'. ' 

'. lan~rCQUIlWI' .. 
.' 'rlU:ee' ye~~,. in a row ,A:ptctUre QfDailin 'the 6th 

opport@ity,to di'Sclis'~, witl1 " 
~ 'l)all,Flfe:;;llls motiief~l1d' 'did " ' 

:',',r' ~utthe " Past-ptee:el1t": 

:~'''fil:etteam,rnembet Q:nbe "-~~ge"wheJlhele~ne4his· 
:;WayneOald.ahdrJe~gti~. Last iii.st trophy in paslreibaiI. 
.ye:ar-':" .. " " ri·,~-~-'..4.'~·' ,-' .:......-".~ . .,..; . ....; .. .....:.., .. ,.,-', .... ' ,~_·_, ___ ·_~··h""."" ... ;'f''''; 

.' ':mo~tlikE!ly will do the same 

.':; , :, Futu.re ' " , ._,'. . __ '_", ". '.'_ r· , 
'l~ ;w~s. a roO$t Elnjoyable 

two' ,h~)Ur$ that) 'spent w·ii:h 
this All-State:r on 55))3' DVp
rake 'One doesn't' get t,he 

, chance' to interview al1 All
Stater in any,sp'ort, so it, 
was ~ h,eartWarl1}ing e,~P.El.!: ____ --" 
iencefor: mE;. . 

". ' 

. DAN FIFE 
~~~~~s~~h~ure~~ro~TI~~rl~~ 

year by scoring 333 'points, 
I l' remember ,Dan whfm 

he 'Vas in the fifth grade. His 
dad would bring him to the 

'., 'junior high games and faculty 
. . games or any type of func tion 
. held in the gym. At half

time or·wtienever there was 

the fine game he and Tom 56'7 points and 613 points in . 
Allen, Larry Parker, Mark these years. ' . 
Hoo~--10hnGetzan, Mike Dan told me in his early 
Schweitzer, Randy Turvey years he.was a rather super
and Larry Duncan played stitous person. For in~ 

. against the Junior High'Fa- stance, in his freshman. 
culty. ,The faculty, 'won by year hewQuld take a showe~""'" . 

~I 

•• 

a break, there was Mr. Fife 
as~king, us, "Do' you have a ' 
spate ball'in the office". 
Sometimes Dan would bring 
his own and shoot whenever 
the 'opportunity existed.· I 
can Iiltill remember' seeing 
this young boy practicing 
'lay-up after lay-up. 

, Many times today dads 
are too busy to devote their· 
valu~bl~ time' to their sons 
or. daughte:rs, but not Mr. 
Fife. He would take Dan"to 
the boys club in Pontiac and 

. he wOllldplay ball after 
school, ,or Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

Dim played intramural 
basketball for two years at . 
Clarkston Junior High. His 
teams never lost a game~ 

only five points-52-47: before he. left home onFri~ 
Dan was a very good stu _ day and if water dipped in a 

dent in the' junior high, at- certain corner of the floor .. 
taining a better than "B"they would lose, but if no 
average. In the high school, water fell in the corner they 
Dan's academic average is would win. For a. couple of 
2.6. Not too bad for a stu- years he wore a gold wish 
dent who 'never gets home bone around his neck when 
before ,5:30 every night! In he played ball. 
talking to Mrs. Fife, she Hetoldme a very amuS-
has bad to keep the dinne.r· ing story-it began when Dan 
warm many, many nights! played hiS first varsity bas - ' 

Dan Fife has attained' ket 0011 game aga1nst Bloom
majestiC heights in the sport field Hills. Before the game 
ofba&ke.tball at Clarkston started he and EOme players 
!'Ugh.' "As. a . junior he made were walking around the 
All-State, in the 1967 basket- school at Bloomfi&td Hills. 
ball' yearbook he made the He happened to open a cer
top ·100 list in the U.5. Of tain 10cJcer without using the 
the 100 bOys, Dan had the combination., the number of 
highest ·point average. the locker was #13, Clarks-

. commented his ton 10Eit tbe game. In his 

330 points in terigames for greatest thrill was when~--
an av~rage~Ql~,:}. On Dan's Cc;>,al;b ,!31,ld. M~G:rq.J;.Q. .pulleq Same thilig, this .locker 
team' w~rt;!":Roger Gan~,ner, .him fr,Otnthe game a:fter' he opene'dahd the team lost the 
Tom Cushman,: Marvin Mc":J::>roke his own scoring re- game. His junior year the 
Cloud, Gary' Coil, Greg cord. Dan scored 52 points same pattern existed. ,This 
Slade and Randy Turvey. against Brighton. Hesaidhis year Dan went to the same 

In eighth grade, Dan· biggest disappointment was locker, all. his pals huddled 
scored 420 pOints in teIi losmg to Pontiac Central'in around him, wondering if 
games for an average of 42 district' play. He, and his the same fate would happen. 

The loc.ker # 13.woulctll 't open 
per game. On Dan's winning team-mates felt they, let 
team were. Mark Cooper, Coach McGrath down for for the first time in 4 years, 
Dave. Kittridge, Dave Brad- their poor play in the Central and Clarkston won their first 
ley, Steve Fancher and Roger game. game at Bloomfield Hills 
Ganther. He feltthe most nervous since 1957-58 season • 

, My first contact with 
oanas a coach came when 
he played with the eighth 
gracre all stars. They played 
four games,. winning two of 
them. I can still remember 

when he played his first Dan has another sup~r-
stition attached to #33. He 

game in a varsity uniform 
'as a freshman. He scored 

76 points as' a' fres hman. , 
Dan felt his main purpose 
in playing fres hman ball was 

wants to wear the #33 in 
any sport and has been for
tunate to use the number at 
Clarkston High, but he told 
me if he went to Michigan he 
would never be able to wear 

··:t~sye~!. ' 
· ThiS y~ar' the ~troit- , 

',';Press :Euid 'Hal Schian1 :.have. 
.' beerimakfng:,bi.ishels'~f 8U-,' 

pedatives abollt the play of 
: Dan Fife •. They have already 
'writteniead articles about 

. At a practice session a 
camera caught Dan practicing 
a jump shot. Dan says he 

had a picture, 
but he sniiledfor one. 
And; . you W olf~,fahS.,have . 
seen the last of "33 II on 
a Clarkston H.5. basket
ball player. Monday night 
at the AwardS Banquet '''33'' 
was retired. This expres
sion by the administr.ation 
and the Athletic Department 
gives further proof of the 
ability of Dan Fif'8 and what 
he has meant to and done 
~or basketball in Clarkston. 

His awards have been great, 
but he. has worked for tnem 

was'voted all subu~ban. all 
,metro and as Hal-Schram put 

it;';'" he isa.master of school
boy perfection in the sport 
of . basketball. Hal Schram, 

· the voice' of high sc hool ' 
,sports will also have pan 
Fife on his aU state team. 

This has been the basket
ball life story about Dan 

· t'Dugan" . Fife from 1961-
.1967. A lot. has been writ
ten about· this boy. He was 
Clarkston's first All-Stater 
in any sport and made it 
two years running and as 
Ed "Red" Beattie puts it, 
''When the game was over I 
just realized 1 will never 
be able to see Dan Fife play 
high school basketball 
again. II 

In conclusion Dan is 
now faced with his toughest 
decision-where should he 
attend school. He has re
ceived inquiries from some 
~50col1eges and universi
ties. Every Big 10 school 
excepting lUin'oiS has written' 
letters to DanandhlsschQo1.. 

schoolS'ftum the west; 's~uth, . 
. east and the list goes on and 

on! It will be a monum~ntal· 
decision! 

Action shot of Dan 

as a sophomore 

for the Wolves. 

the number because the Uni - too! Dan thinks his major 
field in college ~will be in 
social work or in the area 
of physical education with 
goals toward coaching bas
ketball. 

:versity of Michigan retired 
the number to the show 
case-Cazzie Russell hap
pened to use that number. 

The Clarkston News 
Dan holds 14 basketba1l 

records at Clarkston high. 
One I think is amazing-the 
fact that since the sophomore 

. year when we played Water
ford- Ke.ttermg, ne has never 
been outscured by an oppos
ing player or team-mate-

, ,simply amazing! 
One could go on and on 

; about the life of Dan Fife. 

. The only major record 
that he doesn't own is the 
free throw % per season • 
Chuck Funk and Bob Os good 
are ahead of Dan. 

Last year the ASSOCiated 
Press named him, the first 
team in Class A as a junior •• 
He is a cinch to earn the 

R ECQR C6 HELD AT 
CLARl<STON HIGH 

1. . High School scoring 1589 
2. Pob-its one season, 613 
3. ·Field Goals 6ne seaSon 214 . ' , 
4. Ave~ per game one season 33-33 
5. Totalpts ~ one game 52 

. 6. . Free throws . on~ season 18.5· 
"1 ~ Mostpts •. first half . 31 
8. Most.,:pts. second half 31 
, 9 .Ivl()S~.pt~ ~fii$t.qu~ter . 22 ' 
JO~M()$tpts.' secondq)i'arter" '. ·,24-
.11; Most pts~fow:thquarter . 24 
, 12.'Hbrds anabQndanceof records . 
.' ,for; fi~ld gqalshootlngfu ., .. , 

quru:tersandtotal games and . 
seasont . 

..ti:: ... <1 M,,;. <{Icier' Fjf~,!!!d~ ~ them ,",tile ,",xi . 
. 8el1t~ GeQrge l-liQkS ,anot~r Sq'opS ~an ·'<)f' the. Fite. fS son •. '" . 

t', ."1" ' •• • 

.; 

...•... . .. 
. , 

. . ' 
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·,AthomeDart. p'oses.fot tbeClarkst~tt N~Ws,withS()Jn~, ! not . . 
.~ll"ofthe.ttoPbies he has earnedin.~£oQtbalt, basketball : ...... ' 
. and baseb~llat C.H.·S. 4,., .:.: ' .•.. , ... ,.f .', 

... 
, 't-/'. ". 



;"Darj' tile'greatest d~sir~of 'any hoy I;ve everc()ac~d, " 
siu(fOud MCGrath, left" who ~s coached him through \lis 
last 3 years of basketball. "When you put, thisd~Sire, 
\VitI} agr,eat mentai attitude, coordinati<?I),l;lbility, and 
spoI1,srmirtship, you, have a very outstanding athlete,and 

, this is Dan Fife, " McGrath said .. . . . .. . 

oiU. looks over ~ome. pa~i-s withhi~f~rm~r coach, 'now ' 
athletic direct~r: Oom Mauti. Mauti'coached Dan through 
,12 gaines in his Freshmilll year while on the Varsity squad. 

From a former coach 
By'Dom Mauti 

Hustle, hustle-work. 'Wotk-practice-dedi
cation to. succeed and win. ' This is the attitude Dan 
Fife has carried throughout his highschool career. 

Many high school boys have the same natural 
physical abilities as Dan but yet have nev.er achieved 
the greatness of Dan. His' continuous dirve to excel 
l;"ather than db just enough to get by has garnered him 
as the greatest' basketball player in the history of 
Clarkston High School. ' 

I am sure Dan will carry the same philosophy 
into college and make his mru;k there as well.' I am 

'very proud and grateful to hl;lve been connected with, 
a,thleticE/ during Dan's high school career at Clarkston 
Higb Sc hool. 

, " ';r ' 'l1i "" , , , "', ""',', 
:' ,':Mel Vaara.;,got hiS first· ch;an~e to 'coach Dan in 'the 8th grade ',' , 

',All star ,gilIpe. Vaara "also bad biro in 4 ga.tn~s on the Jr. . 
Var~lf;y,~HU~d'41 which'Dan s~or~~' ~OO pbints as a JFres~-man.r . " I 

. ' .. 

\ 

' ........... , . 

j' 

:.\ .. :. 

.. . ... :\ . 

. , ' 

- ".' 

, . , 

, • " I,', SChQ6fl?PirJt a,tici p;ridear~ ;ui,finpOrtrut~, ¢le~ , 
, maP-tin anyg90dhigh'schRol~ DaQ Fife has contri,buteo ' 

"heaV:ity;to thlflphase of'schoollifea.t C. Ii~S. ,Of his 
"abi1ity,~, an:'Athlete, little ffiOre;cat,lbe added to wilat 
ha$ already been saidJ:>yotl}ers. Ueel tbis Y9ung man 

",' 'exc:nnplUies ,wliclt ls:goqci in, ITIQstOf 911X young people, 
" 'tOdaY~He 'tii:i$" worn his' s!lcces;s wel1~ ,We all wish 

:,bihl' ~eat"suti~.ss with hi'S' futuJ;'e"plans~ 
. --.};, .. ~. r~;,"-.: . . : ~,' '" . 

I' .... 

Seniors on ... WO'CL 
~~----------~ 

'. ".., 

qh~mpionship team 
.' . .•... i . . 

..... 

) " . 
I 

TOM ALLEN 

Tom has earned three varsity 
letters in basketba:ll. Led 
the team with 120 aSSists, 
total of over 225 assists in 
'three, years. Scored 316 
'points total career and 151 

( reboul1ds. Tom has" talent 
,to burn, many times with his 
defensive ability had the job 

,to stop the top scorer. Had 
uncaIiny ability in getting the 
ballto Dan Fife. 

.' 
, .;, .... ,~'.: '-~-

GEQRGE LEKAS 

, .iJ·!· ...... 
;. "',,):-, ~:-

" '. ' '\;; 

,George-playedin 14 games 
for' Coach McGrath. He too 
gave 100% on the floor arid 
during practice sessions." 
George was a late-comer in 
basketball both the J. V. and 
Varsity seasons., George 
was about 11th man on the 
J. V. team but before the 
season was over, he was 
starting at the guar'd posi-
tion. He came on strong 
and Coach McGrath didn't 
hes itate a bit w hen ever he 
had 'to insert Lekas in the 
game. The way that Lekas 
has come on strong it looks 
like he was born a year too 
early. 

r 

RICHARD BASS 

Dan Fife gave this boy spe
'cial praise for his play'..... 
never made' the headlines" 
st~redonly , 62 points, but ' 

,his' Willi:hgness to hustle, 
,at, all . costs impressed not 
c>IilY Dan, but 'all of us. Rich' 
, " 

kn~W he was not a goqd shot 
as he, averaged only three" 
Shots per, game, st):heleft 

,the 'shooting' to the ,rest Of 
, the, crew and ,poundeci the:", 
boards for valUabie'::te-
bo~ncls~, '''' " 

. : 

:.' .~, c' . , ..... ~ 
., ,';' , 

., 

, " 

d~.-!~ . 
" , 

er.: 

MIKE SCHWBITZER 

Mike played' il1: 13 games, 
lacked scoring ability, put 
gave 100%' on" thf;! floor. 
Mike ;sbiggest basket of the 
year was at HoUy when D~n 
Fife fouled out and HoUy 
was pressing for the win. 
EVen though hedidn 't play 
as much as he would have' 
liked to, I am sure he was 
an' asset to the team during 
practice sessions. Mike is 
a very brilliant student, hav~ 
ing clos,e to a 4 'point ave;ra~ 
on a college preparatory 
program, one' can see this 

- boys will achieve great heights 
in the future., ' 

,~-~~ -

',i\1AilkJhcHARO ,c, 

Mark was playing the finest 
ball in, his four years at 
Clarkston highwhenhe heard 
the unfortunate news that he 
had the mumps. This 6'5" 

, boy was-greatly missed dur-
ing distric~ play. Even 
though he missed six games, 
he still was second in re
bounding. Mark scored 171 
points in his cate~r. 

JOHN GE,TZAN 

John is ahother coaches 
dream of a substitute. John 
piayect in only nine games, 

, but never complained. He, is 
also a very good student in 
the classroom and this ability 
r,efletted,on the, practice 
floor. 

CHARLES".!iORSCH. ,'. , '. ". . ........ ' -
. qba±i~s o/~s t~-iri~lIiager fot 
,t,he ,Wayne: Oakland Cham _ -

,,' pi(jfi~~., CQ~c4 MCGrath :Sald 
"bewis my ri~hthand man". 
-:"iu! "doesn~t lwow what W;, 
will dO,'next year withOut the 
likea.of Cbarles'l-Jorsch. 'A 

' manager is Ii. 'Vital (;og' iIi any , 
ball clUb. :C~l1eproved 1t~ " 

. , . ",,' 
,. 

, i. 



. Clarkston ..•. High ~ch()ol. Winter '. 'Banqu~l\i' 
. " . . 

I CLASS.·:·!C·;IWak~field· 
'. White' Pigeon yS. L~sUe. 

'. ',..-Lesliewill tar and feather 
\Vbite Pigeon. 

. . I)etrolt All Saints vs. 
.. Ilirnliogham CQuntry Day
-:-This-iS-:-a tough one, Saints 

came from a tougher regio
nal-:-but I have to go with 
the . last Oakland County 
teal11. 

Mt.. Pleasant Sacred 
. Beart vs.S.helby-:Mt. Plea
sant is' loaded-they are btg 

•. ~ and ta.il-good~by Sh~bY. 
Gaylord vs. Wakefield

Wakefield is the only rerel 
hope of the U~ P; By the .way 

'I, two weeks ago we pre'clicted 
a Wakefield victory over the 
Class .'C" Chl:l.mPS from 
L'A'nse.,. 'Wakefield by 10-

Banfuet 

U"'LU·.D~U4'1.l1;:.1., on ·'.1ueslJav 
with a pot 

dinner. Bob 

Wodnesday's' 'quai-.ter 
final . pall"lngS have been 
made-it's'time to pick the 
W illne,rs. Last year in our 
crysta} ball predictions we . 
hai.la perfect record, IllllW 

right and four wrong. I didn't 
fel,!l·too bad thollgh~llal 

Sclu'am the Kingof Sports~ 
'had' only one right! There 
ar~ 32 teams left and only 
4 of them will be wciaring 
the crown. 

CLASS "A" Pershing' 
Grand Rapids Ottawa 

Hills . vs. Flint· 'Central
Hills blasted a strong l}sca-: 

. naba ream and Central Just 
squeaked by.Saginaw-Hills 
by 7 points; 

Kalanlazoo' C.entral ~ vs.· 
Ypsilanti. Central' heat 
Muskegon Heights and they 

CLASS 'n" Grand Rapfd$" 
E. €hris:tian;(l" 

South Havell' vs. Granolas 
Rapids East Christian. Tlus)ool 
'is the toughest game to pick.::'I1W 
A.ll I can do 'is flip a cOin-tqB 
Heai.,1s . So.uth l,jaYen, tails :irll 
Gran~1 Rapids-the coin said· . 

,,' "Tails" ~Christian will 'take 
title". dll:ir 2mt'in a,row.: .' 

. Bay City St. Joseph Vs •. ,~;, 
.' ~ ~~.Tf" 

FlintSt. Matthew-~his'. 11· ... ' t 

Flint pack will be <?fl t~p. 
Cheboygan Catholic ys. 

Eweo-I know Hal Schram 
doesn't thinlc that Ewen has 1. . 

it":""but that 6"9" boy from~ :. , .. 
Ewen will '11lak~ a bclie yer / . 
out of thG S\Vatlli~ .. 

Benefit helps locaL{amily 
,j 

. ~: 
t~~'::· 
>,~t." A benefit party held for 

'Eugene Copeman la1ilily· 

Saturd3.Y night •. Held at· 
Clarkston: High School, the 
dance grossed over $500. 

Expenses were kept at 

.'-
like affairS. ... .f~ .. , . 

There are approximate-' -. 
meillbersin the "Roar.-

.Russ·Rhyn
dress. She wishes to express " 
the club's appreciation to the,sa 

Top left: Cheerleader coach jan Gabier presents the "most 
outstaiiding" trophy to Caroline Giles. Nancy Weiss was. 
named "most improved. ". 

JV basketball coach, Bill Hanson 

Runkfe,'acti~g cubmaster in 
the absence of Jim Zelenak, 

. presided with Rev. A. Hinz 
giving the Invocation. 

The opening ceremony 
was done by Deri2. . Stunts 
weredQne by.Dens 7 & -8, and 
skits by Den 1 and the Wehe
los. Mr. Runkle with the 
Webelos assisting made a' 
"Bobcat Stew" initiating the 
new Bobcats-'Paul Zelenak, 
Mark Baynes, Herbert La

a minimum due to the cour
tesy of the local merchants; 

and so it is anticipated that 
approcimately $470 was net
teo for the family which lost 
their home.in a fire ori March 
3rd. Other CB organizations 
in' the area are scheduling 

. neighbor women and mer-ils' 
chants who . 'respondedso ~: 

generously to· the club's call 
for·help. . . " .. '''~I 

.' Music waS provided for 
dancrng by the "Cherokee and:;]! 
Gear jam mer". Cake and 
coffee were served through-

Top right: Skiing is the first sport at CHS where girls can 
. win letters. Assistant coach Russ Cockerill presents 

Joette Schultz with her rnonogram. 

Fourth left: T'he WOCL championship trophy is presented 
to athletic director Dom Mauti by coach Mcpratho 

Fourth right: Basketball coach Bud McGr?-th gives Rich Bass 
the trophy as "most j,mproved" varsity player •. 

out the evening. ' 

Se,cond left: Coach Inman gives Rick Sutton his "most 
valuable" wrestler trophy •. Bottom ri.ght: Coach McGrath opens his present from the 

Varsity squad. File and Tom Allen made the presentation. Will 'village participate? 
Second right: Junior Varsity b:isketball players receive 

awards. Bottom left: Number 33 retired. Emotion was highest when 
coach McGrath presented Dan Fife his bask~tball jersey with 
number 33 on it. The dark jersey' was given Dan; the light 
one will be in the trophy display case. 

. range, and Billy LeMarbe. 
Welcome boys. 

Other SCOUts given The Village of Clarks- for the water system. Should .~~ 
. Third left: Coach Max lnhlan presents Hugh Rose his 

wrestling lette,r. 

awards were: Steven Walls, ton' has under discussion a' the council al:,'1'ee t.o such''''' 
Gerard Pawloski, David proposal from Independence joint participation, the , 
johnson, Kirk Stuart, Keith Township. It pertains to t~ charge, not to exceed $38PO ;':J 

McDonald. who received particip~tion in the Disposal would be payable to the town'" :·w 
Wolf Badges and Gold ~d ~ystelll and the W~ter distri - ship over a 3 year period. ;:.~ 

Third right: juniorVa;-sity wrestlers line. up after receiving 

their awards. 
These words come from suggested he watch the play game s,hould be played. •. Silver Arrows. Bobby New- hution·system engineering' . It is hoped that the con- tid 

onc \vhose contact has be~n of number 33. ''Watch h0W for the hours of basketball . rilan also received a Wolf plan. If the Village is. to tract. between Johnson and· 
strictly through football and he works every minute.fight- enjoyment ••• for giving us Badge arid a Gold Arrow. participate with the ,towl).'" ~. n, derson and the to~ns.hiP '4J.::~; 
basketbalL And, it has been ingfortheball, gettingin1:O the pleasure of seem.gan DarinyWalls~'StevcDu- ship. rheprogran'·must·bc'·wlll be completad ,around;(~ 
my observation, not conver-,~ positioo";and leaping for re - outstanding athlete perform bats, and David. Kras re-' submitted as part oUlle \1C\V April 1st. Whether the Coun- ~~:,,~ 
.Bation with .. him , though we bounds. fakes, finds team- game, after game. after ceivedtheir Bear Badges and budgct which" will be ail:'cd cil participate~ now or la~r l'~~.~ 
have' tallcedbriefly. He's mates open for s110t5. and game. Thank you. their Gold arid.' Silver AT:- in April.' , '. . will notpr~Clu~ o~ ~bviatej;':l 
done everything I've asked watch how he shoots." I'd rows. Kelly King also re- Hl.e Township has.hired the ipterest, desire o.r n~~dS r.:~i~ 
except smile when I raise . t~ll jim-Jim. REPUBLICAN CLUB' ceived his Bear Badge. tile engineering firm. or ofthe village as thctownsh,ip~·P:~ 
the:cali,leia.~.Therels some- And, .becauseDan is so· TO MEET MONDAY jimnlY SrIlit~receiVe(~ JohnsonandAnde:r~9J'i'topte- will in planning •. an~:con- ~ 

J
' ~ " thing about tbat smiling in • good. J im -Jim watc hed. And, , IV llli.m Cobb,indepen _ . bis Lion Badge' ~d One Gold. parc' prelimiJ\ary pi"". and SIrUetlon, • reserve :~ 'cO", - ~o., 
, lIn S, front of the lens be doesn't I bope, learned, because he dence towns bip ""sessor w Ul ""d two 5 II vcr Arrows, reports ,and to es"mate cOn - c tty to satiSfytbe pritentiallli!.' 

like.' saw a fine'teacher in action speak to menlbers of the Steve Merril was awar- struction cost arid tqe cngi- demands .of trevillage.. .¥-r~ 

.' Id,:o, '1:. :to J,-.P ....... ~.·L...S. : .. : .. entb~':::;.b t:~l':;;:I~~:' ~k:l~e:~t:o~he:'~';!le n: ~::::en~I~T~::;:IP:h:; :::. thonen Chief cord and :;::;::; ~:~ :,::: ::::~ was ;e::;~::';o ~:'v:= @ 
. . ..". . .'. . has be~n.· ~hinspiration to' reaches'the Freslumnl teani meet onM. on day ;' ~, 1ilrc.h.·. 2 .. ·.0.. . ". .~Mlr 7. fC~uc ... k. Jmolmtus.°n. '. dgsi' d tion ~dS~orage. ·syst~m.·. for, t~'use. of "7.01" pl~lWir.rg" ti':: 

. ,.:, lwant tottell'YPQ.·wh;;tJ:' a;: ~~~llmlateS . andyotInger· in 2 y~a:rs, .. ; , .. .... .~.' ;,' be .•. 1" ~ aco~p c pl)1')prop son JTbe.:'T'ownship:feels, ~hat . hut the.couriCil' .chosenotto 
, g:reat ple",,"';.l, IlOlibeettfbr' ' atbJotes .,.d. just as ,,",PO!C ,,' Some fans whO have . The, fI!eet~g. ai:l' ,{I"':;:;" /i.i\h '''''<lienee P<ir'!<ilpatlOir If tIE "..p~';gr";'., (,<!\'I", ilo' i,,,,nhe tb;,~.', · .. ' . 
me' to . have been inOlatKS _\ tanf," he·' has raised spil1it,' enou'gh ·yea:rs~hiIld .. J:hel'i:(, the .towps . P ,:' WI g., that' \vas deligh~l fun. '13 hip.~nd YiUage) were done 

. t6n: during,
thi

f1' past.~asket~.wlt~,in~S'sCh061. al1d~ained~' in ·Clarkston'to. knoW,. s~y··at 8' P. M.
, 

bl): "11"'d' '. .•.... . '. Tll~·oen.Mothers:pulled,·atthe~:'Sntrtetirl.1ei6"Q6ld . 
hall' .e""onaMba"'" wit c. the <espe«Ohd (OlioWIltg, of, . Oa"File Is. the gre""t , 'the :~;;rt~~;riO! ~Iete';jc~!~ " ~ ·'U.ttIe.Siunt~'d'gaveMts, 'res"I,:in ".,,\linga~· the' 
n
eSsed 

the play of DAn,pif/!. tbe c~",munlty f,?,,' hini and, b"sketballplayerthiS sclu,"1. ','" f····"', t' Bar_a,;Stuart a, crown, aVllIage 'Township dfflclaill'.' 
. . '. Sllp'er, outstahdin.g, .•. .8. ~n .. _: . .,t.he Wotv., es." . ....... .'. ..... ..~ system has ever, . ·produced .•.. ~.ssessn}tmhit. 0 ' .lA~r9~rtY. :.m~ yellow roo se and 't.he tide of '.' sa.·y t. he ~~.ge to the! viitage " . . .,' tlie towns p.. que,stlon· '" .. ' .n f , .. ' h bel . ." . .., . .' 
satiotial, all tbEl superlatives;,. l)anFlfeiS .t~e.' exanl,pie ' His pomt average iIi· clas s A and ans\ver peJiiod witlfol- ~~e~r :~M" ~rerm th p .f~+.t~ engmeerl:ng feeslf the . 

"shouldbe atta,chedto Dan for of wbat.every. parentofa' tompetition . Underlines his low mstaik. '. ",., . w;J.t,t, e:. n p~ ersa~ .~,.; program W:liS .piella:(~d:a~ t~e : 
". his effort, . sportsmanship, pote~tiarr:;asketban 'pl.ayer< ability. No CiQ.e in Oakland' '. . p~!olk~.'· .. . .'. same tirile or irtconjUnction·· 

, abuity. cooperative attltu,<IO, wants his Son '0 be~ When _. countY tops him,' VI ",t A"", 20 wordS' $1. PO. " 'Ailer a thoroughly ~"', With ,he, Plan for the 'ow. " , ", ,". 
and ,c""duct '!S. a player rutd' ~"""} "ould I brou$h~' We 'blink you; Dan. for, The ctarl<Jl<l>n News, ,55 S. . ~Qyable, evenJng~,:pen' 5~v" . • hip would be $1 ~OO felr tbe "" ,:" r • 
"""dentl' . '.' • ",' 'smil<>' Clarlalton~e.,,~d snolYil!gmysort"nl\thow tho , .• Main. 6.25;'3370... ", t1]E'. <1,\SinB cere~()l\Y' '. '[)"'pclsal.yate",. ""d $2100 " . r"""-" .... ...;.··' .... " ..... · __ 2 ..... -.,..;....~.·_ . .....;......:;.;.::::J, 
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CLARKSTON 
OlVES, 

~.' 

~hampions of the Wayne Oakland 

County League with a 17-2 season 

'record and 14-0 Le·ague record 

American Stone Products 
6335 Sashabaw Rd. 

Bob's Hardware Boothby's Gifts 
27 S. Main, Clarkston 7081 DixIl.' Higlw:ay, Clarkston 

Roy Brothers Standard. Ronk's Barber Shop 
6756 Dixie Highway 25 South Main 

Gordy's Barber Shop Howes Lanes 
5854 S. Main St., Clarkston 6696 DLxie Highway 

Haupts . Pontia~ Kieft Engineering 
North Main' 5852 &. ;\'lain. Clarkston 

Do-It -YourseH Center Clarkston Lumber Co. 
South. Main, Clarkston 8-):--:. Holcol11b. Clarkston 

Davisburg Lumber Clarkston Golf Course 
13180 Andersonville Road, Davisburg ,)241 Eston Rd., Clarkston 
.' L. 

. tom's Texaco Service Clarkston Bakery 
7230 Ortonville Rd. of S. Main St., Clarkston 

Anderson Plumbing & Heating CO. Clarkston Sporting Goods 
5910 Ortonvill~·Rd .• Clarkston 

, . ' .. ,.... . 2 So> Main, Clarkston 

. Deer lake· Lumber· & . Supply Co~ 
7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston .J • 

I· _" • 

. Pine' Knob Pharmacy 
5541 Sashabaw Rd" Clarkston 

-_._-._---_ ......... -~ ...... -.-... - ..... -.----~~ 

L 

Front row, l.to r. Randy Nicoson, Dan Fife, i\1ark Richard. John Getzarr. Lyle Walter, Larry Lewis. Kim Beattie, Gerry 
. Richard Bass. and Torn Allen. I3ack row. 1. to L ~lark Ostrom, and Bill Medlin. Inset is Gary Mize who came up 

EriCkson, Kurt'Maslowski, Mike Schweitzer. (jeorge Lekas, from the Junior VarSity. 

andCONGRATU LATIONS 

DAN FIFE 
,_ "T' ___ '_~ ______ ' -~ ... _" -, __ ,~ _.- _~ ____ • _. ~. __ ,, _____ • • ••• """,... ---~"~-- ~ 

"Mr. Basketball" 

for Clarkston High School 
ALL-LEAGUE 

Beattie Motor 
5806 Dixie Highway 

Beach Fuel 
5738 Ortonville Rd. 

Huttenlocker Agency 
306 Riker Bl dg. Pontiac 

Richardson's Dairy 
5838 Ortonville Rd. 

State Farm 
Bob Skerratt-Agent 

Dr. Denne 
22 South ;\.lain 

Morgan's Service 
28 South Main 

, Terry.'s Market 
12 South Main 

O'Dell Drug 
10 South Main 

Pontiac State Bank 
. Clarkston Branch 

./ 

ALL-COUNTY 
ALL-STATE 

Clarkston Appliance . Clarkston Standard Service 
71H3 :\. ;"13..in St. 141) I'\. Main St, 

Gerine's Pizza Evans Epuipment 
Pine Knob Plaza 6.')07 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

AI's Hardware Tom Rademaker' 
5ee() DLxie Highway Chevrolet Dealer 

Rudy's Mariet 'Solley's Refrigeration 
,) Suut h \lain 3779 Ortonville Rd 

Taylors 5 £ 10 .. First Federal Savings 
5797 Ortonvillc Rd. 5799 Ortonville Road 

Kessler -Hahn Town Shop 
31 South Main 6673 DLxic Highway 

King's Insurance Agency 
23 S. Main. Clarkston 

Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 

Clarkston Care' Lewis E .Wint 
> •. 

'. l8'SoUth :\1ain , 5929 M-15 

C~rkston Shoe Store Community· National Bank 
16 South Main 5801 Ortonville Road 

Michigan Rental Service 
6650 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

McGill & Son Heating &' Plumbing 
6?06 Church St., Clarkston . 

'. 

d 


